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îCANÀDJAN INATURALIST
. AND

Optiffia3l ttId fy~c

THE LIGNITE FORMATIONS 0F TIJE W9EST.
By GaoRnaa M. DÂ£wso.,,

Assoc.. W. S. M., GeoIogist B3. N. A. flouxdair' Commission.

The truc Garboniferous formation and that with which the
-Z.reater part of' the valuable coals of the world are associated, anci
'which is so largecly developed in thIe eastern lhall of the Americau
coutineut, froin Nova Scotia soutliward, does Dot appear in the
western prairie region. Its north-western border lies in the
-eastern part of the Territory of Nebraska -,nd in Towa, wthere
-the thickly wooded country of the east bias already passed into
the prairie land of the west. ffere, however, this formation,
*deopended on fer fuel in so xnany parts of the world, to a greai,-
exterit loses its Sea-bearing character. lIn Nebraska it bas now

-.been 'prctty thorouglily explored, both by surface examinatioir
and by hering, and yet bas only yielded coal in very sparing
*-quantities. Coqs- seamns Of 18 inches a-ad 2 feet are described,
and one which has been pretty extensively worked ini the viciuity
of' Nebraska eity, is net more than 8 iuches in thiekuess. Sucli
-'coal beds as these would net be workable in England or on the
,.ontinent of Europe, with ail the cheap and skilled labour, there
at command, and in a new country like Ne.braska are only ren-

'dered se by the extreine scarcity of wood for fuel, the coal, such
as it 15, becbg sold at prices ranging from about 40c. te 80e. per

bushel.
-Rayaeu and other «United States geologists, wlo bave examined

this region, consider it te, be upon the. western lip or maargin of~
the true coal formation. Even in the State of Iowa. the coai
-beds are of' comparatively smail importance. The formation is
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.thin and irregular, and the coals themnselves contain an cxcess of"
mioisture and inuch ash and sulphur. In this western country
the sandstoues and inud rocks, usually associated with coal, are
gradually rcplaced by liniestoîies, indieating deeper water and-
conditions unf'avourable to the formnation of coal beds, as pointed,
out by Prolbsso. HIal

iPoor as these western cozil-bearingý- rocks are, they labour under
the additional disadvautge, of being(, iii great part covercd by a
newer formation, the Cretacous; and wvhere the Carboniferous
formation again cornes to the surface along the Rocky Mountain
region of uplift, to the west of the great plains, it lias not been
found to contain s0 miucli as a single scai of' coal, but is repre--
sented by massive Iimnestones, shcwing deposit in deep ocean
water, and so fur removed froin land that it is rare to find in
them even a fragm-iient of any of the plants which were growing
so luxuriaut-ly in the swamips and delt:îs of the eastern half of the
continent at the same, timne. Just where the coal of the recog-
nized formation fatils, the luxuriant growth of timiber of the east
also cornes to an end> and thc country assumnes that prairie dia-
racter which persists ivitli scareely a break to the foot of the
Rocky Mountains. The bare rolling grassy hilîs and plains,.
though in many places cinieuitly suitcd for agriculture, seldoni
yield wood for fuel or construction. Trees as a ruie are only-
found fringing the deep river vailcys;, and in tepdgdguliies,
where thcy are protected fromi the swccp of' the prairie fircs, uand'.
find a permanent supply of inoisture.

In the western portion of tixe Domninion, iii M-Nanitobat and the-
Red River country, the Carboniferous fornmation is not fouîîd uft
ahe but the Cretaceous rocks alrcady alluded to, overlap the,
limestones of the older Silurian period. The truc coal formation
eau only be supposed to exist thiere below a greait thickne.ss of,
Cretaceous rocks, and even if accessible the probability of coal.
of any value being found in it is, froin analogy with the regions;
already mentioned, exceedingly small.

Neither do the Cretaceous rocks of the eastern portion of the
plains yield, so far as known, any fuel of économie value in their-
great streteli from the borders of Mexico, to the northern part of
the British Northi-West. They consist almost entirely of clay
rocks and sandstones, with one interesting zone of limiestone and
Mari, which forrns'part of Hayden's group 3, or Niobrara Divi-
.SiO71, and wh'ich appears to be recognizable in Manitoba ut IPem-
-Ji1na mountain.
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The lower part of this formation, however, in Nebraska, and.
on the.1Missouri river, seems to show an attempt at the produc-
tion of beds of fuel. Beds of Ilimpure lignite " of smail thiek-
ness and of Ilcarbonaceous elays " are met with there, especially
in Hayden's lowest, or Dakota «roip. Fossil leaves and stems
are also found associated with these beds. and one lignite occur-
ring in lieds believed to be trausitional between the Dakota&
6Youp and the Fort Benton. Group., next above it, is even stated.
to, have been worked to a smiall extent, and te have been Ilusect
by blacksmiths, withi sorne success."

There is therefore a poýssibility that the eastera edge of the
Oretaceous in somne regions nay yct -ive a supply of fuel; and iii
Manitoba, the )owcr bcds, and those in whichi-the deposits above
nientioncd occur .furttier south, probably lie east of the cscarp-
mientof Pembina mountain, and furthcr enst than the Oretaceous
forimation is made te extend in I-Iind's Geological Map, whicl-L
bias hitherto been the authority for the region. These lowir
beds, if they stili exist bencallh the alluviunm of the iRed iver
valley, aire nowhere exposed, and ca-nnot ho explored excopt by
boritig loperationis. T le possibility of» the existence of fuel in theý
representative of the Da kota Gra in bu Maniitoba« is iucl bnereased-

-if the coal beds of the lipper S-tskatcewaevn, exanîined last sum-
mecr by Mr. Sehvyn, are, as ho supposes, of Lower Cretaceous
ug ie, foi- in this case tliere would appear to bo a tondenoy in
the Lower Oretaceous formation cast of tho Rocky Mountains t&,
becoume coal-bearing northwards.

Dr. Hlector, mny y0ars ago, referred lignite lieds observed by-
hinm it this regien, Io the saniie period. In view of these facts
the position ind character of the Cretaceous rocks occurrimn i u
MHanitoba zind the ineiglîIbouiring country, beconies an interesting'
and important subject of inquiry.

IFortLunately, howover, the advance of settiement and civiliza-
tien on flhc Western plains need flot wait for the developnwent of'
these possibilities, or for the tedious process of the planting and
g1rowth of trocs suitable for fuel. A, g-reat deposit of fossil fuel,.
of stili later age than the Cretaceous, lis of late years been pro-
mfinQntly brouglit to notice in the Western States, and the nor-
thern extension of this lignmite formation of Tcrtiary age is largely
develoed in the Canadian Northwest. The existence of these
fuels on the eastern side of the Rocky Mountains bas long been.
known in a general way. Sir Alexander Màackenzie, the explorer

No. 5.j 24&
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of the river of the saine Panie, in his aceount of bis voyages of
discovery prosecuted during the years 1789 to 1793, says that
along the easterni side of the motintains thiere exists Ila narrow
strip of very nrnrshy, bogg-y, and uneven ground, the outer cdge
of whichl produces coal and bitumneni; these I saw on the banks
.of the Mackenzie River, as far forth as Lat. 660. I also dis-
-covered themn in iy second journey at the commencement of the
Rjocky Mountains, in 560 N. Lat.; 120 W. Long. ; and the
.sane was Observed by M.àr. Fiddler, one of the servaints of the
1-1. B. Conmpany. ot the source of the Soutli brandi of thc Sas-
katchewan, iii about Lat. 52; Longý. 11i2Q 30'." I-le also de-
scribes near thc Pe:îce Iliver, "several chosins in tUic carth whichi
emulitted hecat and sinoke %wlt*ch diffused 'a strong .suiliturous

.st3ne,'-proabl case o tlic sponjtanieous coiubustioni of a.lig-
nlite b._ýd coitip.tr.ble with those observed iii othier localities. Sir
.Jolin riraiklin iii his second jouriie' to tice Polar Sea, noticd
whviat lie czolis buds of' liuite or t.irti.ii'y l)itch-coal at Garr-iy's
Island, off thUic outil of the ill.tk-,>tzie River, anmd aiso in ex-

-tensive deposit n1ezr the Babba.ze River, on Uic coast of the
Aretie Sea, opposite the terinination offthe Rtichardson cimaimii of
thc RoclKy Moiuntains. Sir J. Richrdom, who accoinpanied
Frankinu iii the expedition just, referred to, wais one of timose
-eng(aged in the se.trcll for 1diiii subsequetit years, ammd mentions
ïn his account o? a boat voyage on the Moeieand iii the

v ,iiy o? Great Bemr River, a speciso alwchwer-

*cently extracted is massive but shows woody structure, the beds
appearing to bcie ade up of pretty large trunks, the fibre of
which is comtorted. Rie says t-bat wlien this coal is exposcd a
ýshort timae to air it splits into rhinboidail fragments, whieh agffin
ýseparate into thin layers, and muchi of it eventually fails into a
-coarse powder. Mien exposed to moist air, it takes fire and
burns with a fetid smell, but withi litde smoke or flame. Some
'varieties resemble clîarcoAm, and othiers are conchoidal like cane1
-coal. Amber is also noticed to occur, and the beds of coal are
.often destroyed as exposed by thecir spontaneous infiamnability.
This description and thc account <iven of the associated clays
and shales mighlt almost as ivell apply to sonie localities in the
.southern part of Britishî Ameriea. or totelgie etoyfr
aination o? the Missouri River.

In the Unaited St-ites the first observers of this formation ap-
ipeay to have been Lewis and Clarke, who, in the narrative of
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their expedition on the Missouri in 1804 ' mention somewhat
fullY the occurrence and distributioni of' tie rocks of this forma-
tion. «Many other explorers have since that timie noticcd the
OccurreceC of' this lignite formiation even as far south, as Lte Ar-
kansas River, but tilt the inception of thle trans-continental rail-
waY, it was thoughit of' as lying too far wcst to be useful. The
explorations connected with the railw:iy and itscons»truction, and
the siniultaneous gyrowth of an important gold and silver mining
re-ion il, 'Nevada and aller western tcrritories, with the explo-
rations of I-Iayden and other geologists, have broughlt the great
,ignite Tcrtiary Basini of~ those regiotns to niotice ini a iganner

PCommtenisurate with its importance. The lignite coals of this,
fornmation are now very extetisively workcd in severad places
near the lineoret the Uniion Paicifie, and are found to subserve,
ail the ordinary pttrposes of the more perfect coals of te true
Carboniferous 1'r!-nar ion. Thiey are used on the railways, and
also for the nwaugedtreatinent of ore.

The roýgien ex inicd by ine durîng- thc latter part of last
suner, lies ftr clie inost pmirt inîmiieia;tely nom'th of the Inter-
national Bound m'y, whichi cr-o!ses the coumtiiucmt from te Lake of~
the Woods to thme Pacifie Oceanl on thoe 49thi parallel of latitude.
0f the country through whiich tlic lne passes, about 300 miles
froin East to West, have renuained unkiiown even georaipiezlly
until explored by tic Bonndarmy Sui'vey during last summner,
and the Lignite Tertiary formation deseribed in this paper lies
almost entirelv in this hithorto usivisited region.

Iu proeeeding- westwam'd froin Red River, the Cretaceous beds
already mentioned are met vitlh iii the rcgîen of the escarpmrent
eailcd Peilbina, 2Meuntain, and in the streamns which flow down
ovor iL, and occasional exposures of these rocks are f'eund for a
distance of' about 45 miles. Beyond this, for about 150 miles,
no rock expostires tyhatevor aire to be seen in the vicinity of' the
Line, the wholo surface of the plains bcing coinposed of' drift
inaterials and narly sands and gravels. Tho river valicys are,
deep and broad, but the b::nks are grassed froni top to bottom,
and thougli very generally strewn %with boulders belonging toý
the drift formation, do not showv any sections of the underlyin-
rocks.

At about 240 miles west of Red River, the boundary line,
strikes the Lignite Tcrtiary formation ; the prairie level riscs.
at the samne place by a gentle stop, which mnay be considered us
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t!he first clevation towards the Coteau de Missouri, or region of
.ighr and broken ground whicli separates the waters draining by
'the Souris and Saskatchîewan Rivers to H-udsoni's iBay, froni
'those f'ornin the northcrn tributaries o? the Missouri River,
-and falling- at Iast into the Gul? of Mexico. ilere also the river
-Valley of the Souris. wvliili is the largest streain in proximiity to
'the line, unidergocs a reuiarkable changie, its batiks beconue
scarped and bare, and are seen to hc couuposed of stratified
sinds, clays and sandstones b-loingiý, to the Lignite formation.
The beds liere represented are probably :iong the lowest of the
Lignite group, aid near their base is a reniarkable nodularly
liardened s tndstone, whichli as been forined by the action of the
-weather wherc it outcrops in the valley inito a, group of- extremely
picturesque and castellated rocks, kuown collcctivcly by the
hialf-breeds as the Roche Percée. The lower part o? this saud-
;Stone is gî'ey, and so Sof that it nîày be eut and seraped away
-with a knife. The uppor part is divided into thinner beds and
is hardened by calcareous cenietît. Both layers show false bedded
structure in great perfection, aînd the lower lias been pierced by
-,vindow-1 ike open ings, due to, wcathering along- lines o? jointage.

These rocks Live, been prob:îbly fromi tille inmnorial objeets
,of superstition 10 the Indians inhabiting this region o? the plains,
etnd chiclly belonging to the Crec and Assineboi rbe.Te
have covered tile Ioiver ,ýoft part of the sandstone with rude
ýcarvings, sone i-epresentiîîg liinînan figures on foot or on hiorse-

b:cothers varions ania.ls o? the chase, and inainy nierely re-
:senibl'itzig Strings aînd neckiaces of beads. Thesesandstones closely
xesemble those descî-ibed in Wyoming and elsewhere to the South
eth the base o? the Liniite tcrtiary, and whichi thiere weather into
-sitifflar fantastic forins, to ivhicli naines such as -1 F.iiry's Cavles,"
4clerniit's Caves." c., have bceui applied.

For about 15 miles west.ward along the Souris Valley, miany
b).tnks shoi.ng good exposures o? the Lignite Tertiary rocks
occur. The strata tiiere represented probably overlie those o?
Ille Roche P>ercée) and contain iiiany beds o? lignite. which. those
ýseen inimediately undcrlying the sandstone do flot.

The beds in association with which the lignites occur are
-inostly arenaceous clays, sonietinies chianging into moderatey
,coarse sands or soft sandstones, but generally nmore reseunbling a
true dlay o? a hard character, and frequently passing into a species
,o? clay-shale. The colours of the beds are very varied, mucli
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more so than thecir texture, and a bank w'hich from a distance
frequently shows a perfcvly bandcd appearance from top ici
bottoni iu shades of drab, yellowish, light browu and purple-grey,
'when approaehied inore clos 'y, loses ail distinctness, and it is
almost inipossible to draw well defluied lines betwceu the layers
la a nmeasured section. The formiation, thloughI sh owing som&e
:slighit undulations on a snmall scale, does not appear to have any
*definite direction of dip, and it is thierefore difficult to correlate
the beds seen in different places.

Mal;ny seanis .of~ lignite coal crop out in this part of the Souris
-Valley, the tlickest observed wvas 7 foot 3 blles, and froux tixis

.they show ail intermediate* degrees of thiekness down to layers
-fa f'ew ijuches o11ly.

The following is one of mauy sections seen in this loctility, andl
.may ho taken as an illustration of the nianner of alternation of~
-the deposits. 'f[xe beds are arranged in descending order:

Prairie sod ........................ - -

1. Mixed Shate and Drift ............... 7 to 8 foct..
,2 Lignite........................... 6 feet 6 in.
.3. Greyhý;l .S'.ndy Sliale ................ 4 0
.4. Licruittu. ........................... I 1 6
.5. riine sand and shaly cinys, greyishi and

yelloiisli, well stratified .......... 14 O
16. ]ironstone (nodular) ................. 2 to 4 in.
7. Greyishi and ivitigh Clay ........... .. 2 feet O in-
S. Carbonaccons shale........I 1 Oc
9. Grey soft ýandstone.................. 1 "8

210. Lignite..... ............ .......... i 1
il1. Laiuiuated sandy dlay, grey and yel-

lowishi.......................... 5 ci O
12. Ironst.ne (nodular) ................. O 0 3
13. Lignite.. ..................... 1 "7

14. Carbonaceous shiale ................. 1< 6
15. Lignite........................ 2 >'2
16. Grey sandy dlay .................... 2 0
17. Lignite... .................. .. .... i C 5
.18. Sandy under dlay, -%vith large and smiall

moots, poorly prcservcd ............ 1 6
19. Lignite ............................ 3 "2

20. Gre.yis.h soft sandy clay .............. - -

About 58 O

The upper lignite lies so near the surface that it is penetratedl
by the roots of shrubs and small trees growing above, aind where

,exposed i3 sot and rotten. The lower lignites thougli not of

.'No. 5.j
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great thickness are excellent iii quality. Bed No. 18 is ceeOr
the very fciv instances where a well cluaracterized undercly was.
-found to lie below a bcd of lignite.

Fcw recognizable rcin:tns oF' plants iirc foid in t1îiq part of"
:the reuion iii contiection %vitli the lignites. Soine beds, however,
:and often those in close aSSoC.ation 'witlî the lignites, yieldl rol-
luscan ronmains, represcnting, two species of Plud(inat or Vl"viarca
.at Ieast twa ot' JIeblt<e., one Corinil and several Uiiio-likc biv'al-
-ves. Ahl these resenible those described by Meek andT-I inyden,
1'rom thc Lignite Tertiary fardier Soth, iiid the GÔrýbititt is.
probably identcleal with their C'. vutrjfriis, andi indicates that
'braekîish as wvelt as f'reshi waters took part ,în the deposition of'
the kower beds of this formation.

Another peculiar feature in connection with the lignite deposit&e
is thecir tendency to hurn away în. sihu, and below the surface of-
the ground. The beds becomie âignted by soine prairie fire, or

the eamip-fire oif sonie Indian or trader, or it nîay be spontane-
ously (though this seeins iiniprob.ible, as iron pyrites, the generat
ýagent of spont:aneous conmbustion iii coals, is tbsent iii these lig-
-nites); and sinoulder atw.y flor ye:îrs, produeing breaks in the,
*edges of the bamk by the caving iii of superior beds. and giving-
-xise to a, iaterial whichi is plentifuil in inany places, and ireseiinles:-
ýa scoriaceous lava, but is re.tlly a species of ehinker produeed by-
lhe fusion of the ashes of the lignite.

In continuin- w.astivard. and after lvivin- orosscti the- region
of drift huis already mentioned as the Coteau de Missouri, thGo
Lignite f'orinîîtion is iaam represented iii aIl the valys anti guihies.
-lof the streams which now run southward, and forni the upper part.
»f the North Western tributaries of the Missouri. Spceialy-
good exhibitions of the rocks are to bg sc-m in the flrst of thesL-
large Valleys, .1t, a disttnce Of 345 MileS %we-t, oe RCd Rivltr, andi
also, in another a few miles further west, whlich lias br calledi
Pyramid Oreek, froin a remîirkable pyramidal hill lhrined by
the wearing away of the softer beds of the forition froin below
n layer of harder sandstùne, a block of wlîiclalias flormed tho
,capping of' the hilI. The beds are everyivhere nearly horizontal,.
showing merely local dips, and it does not appeai, that a great
±hickness is represented by the whole of the sections examined..
'One Ioeality is remarkable as showing the greatest tiovelopment
,of the lignite beds, and also fur the abundtituce o? remriins: of
plant§ in moderately good preservation. This is nearly 4Ift-
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miles wvcst.o? Red River, anid the chlic? expo.sure is soinethin-
Iess than a mile soutit of the line, and ini the ierritory of Mon-
tana. A sean, of lignite coalj no less thau 18 feet thick there-
crops out. '1lie section, 'iitcludingý, thiis ligniite, is as follows, im~
desccnidiing order:

1. rfc soi] ........................ 1 foot O hli.
2. Drift (qluartzsite ptcffbks) ............. i 1
3. Y~1oktand grUy txatitiv'l tandy

cl1ays ......................... 9 "0

4. Lignitu ........................... O « 9
5. Browni banded cinys, %V101i plants and

soxrae Crystilline gypstuin...........5 O
6. Ligniite (weiathering sof) ...... ...... 10 0
7. Liguitu (liard and corgpact.) ........... 8 O
8. Soif groy sancistonc ................. 5 0

40 3

The 1awniated clays o? bcd 5 whcun first exposed show planb.
-Teuains in great pcrfect ion ; even the delicate froîids of fertis,
'whieh arc here unusually commnon, slioing every det;il o? their
form. On dryin-g, h)owver, the dlay becomes crackcd and fis-
surcd. and it is with difficulty that the imipressions an be pre-
served. Thle associa tion of sel en ite crystal s, isolated or i ii groups.-,_
with the cînys and arenaceous clays holding plant reniains, is.
very con)stant.

The upper part of the lignite bcd weathers soft. and f'ormns a.
steep siope. The lover part is bard, and boing divided by ver-
tical jointage planes, ike niany truc cotîls, faîls inito the streanm
in great rectangular bloc.ks, and presents a vertical face.

The plants associated with the lignite beds are very numeroue.
in species, but have not, yet been fully exaniincd. Manyflag.-
and sedge-like leaves oceur. At i'east two, kiuds of Feras are-
represented-a SIphe2ioptcr-is and an Onoclea apparently identi-
cal with O. seiisibilis, a, form stili living. There are also, twigys.
o? several con icrous trees, iaeluding a cedar, Tuja înterrupta
o? Newberry, and apparently species of Seqytoia and Taxas;
and front the maicroscopie structure o? the lignites it would.
appear that rnost of then arc made up of woods o? this kind.
Leaves o? a great inanyspecies o? aeciclitous trees also occur, and.
are generally full grown, and appear to have flullen in the order-
of nature, and at the change o? the season, and fiouted quiety
out into the great lakes, in the fine silty deposits of which they
have-been pÉeserved. 1'opulus, &Slix, Ulmuts, Plu-tallis) an&l
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Imrobably ]?ubits and Iedera are anong the gener:î represented;
.and it is not the le.t.st rcîuarkable of the fluets indic;Ited by
thlese deposits that thecy thus prove tlîat iii a coiiii.sratively
modern period tUc region now so entirely destitute of tre.es was

-'covered by a dense growth of forest.
Though it nust not bu supposed that theclignites of this re-

ýgion are coiip;trable with truc coal as fuel, they are stili of con-
siderable value, and uvili play a very importint part iii the
-seulemnent of a country so destitute of Wood, not only as fuel for
-ordinary use, but in the nanuificture of bricks for constructive
,purposes fromn the abundant ciys. Meso:t of' the sanîples obtainied
wec neccssarily mierely outeroep mnes, and these fuls deteriorate
xrapidly under the action o? the wcather;' stili the average o?
fixed carbon in 13 sanples froni widely scparat.d localities w'as
,over 40 per cent, .nd thc aslî iii nearly evcry catse very small in
-auxount and light in colour, indiedtiîll thie;abienic of'ironi pyrites.

As cxamples of the composition, two aîuaIy-es of lignites fri
,food comipact seamns, wbcre the batik lîad recently fllcn aiway
.and exposcd a freshi surface, are luc given. T1'le first is froin a.
-bcd 7 l'eet 3 inclues t.hick on the Souris;- the st.coîîd fromn the
~lower part o? the 1S foot bed included iii the last section, and at.
ýa distance frouu the other o? cousiderably over 100 miles.

.Sourixc R. 1'(i11ey, 7.û. 3 in. monm. Porcupine Crcek, 18/t. sefum.
Water ...... ...... 1m.11 W ater.......... 12.05
riixed Carbon ... 45.57 Carbon......... 46.18
volatile ntt .3276 Volatile matter. .35.12
Ash ............. 4.56 Asi ............... 6.65

These lignites, therefore; whilc superior to uuany wluicli are
uxsed ixu other parts of the world, -are somucuvhat, inflerior to the
lecst class o? lignite co.ils fouud on tic lino o? the Union Pacifie
Ilailway, soune o? whichi con tain froin 45 to 53 per cent. of fixced.

*marbon. Thiese occur iîî det:îched basins o? this formation, but
probably in lower bcds thanl those uow described, and have also
leen inîproved by nietauiorpuisun conuccted %with the elevation

-*f the uumuntains with whichi t.hey are iii proximity, and withi
-the contortion o? the stra;tta containing theuui, the lignites beingr
isoiue cases actually on edge, and ?rcquently incliued tut high

.ýaluugles. Similar flesures will probably be found to affect the
.formnationî uorth o? the 4O9th parallel, whien traccd towards the
Unountains, and thc ligniites-- inay improve un quality in the saine
.wiay. The deposits lucre describea, luowever, gain uuuch by tlueir

'1250 Drol. ii.
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horizontal attitude and easy aceessibility, and could probably be
mmcnd by a systeim similar to that known as long ivall, at the
.expensqe of a, comparatively smail amount of mine timber, whicli
dn these woodless regions ivould bc a great advantage. The
îron-stones, thiough occurring frequently in proximity to the
*coals, have flot yet been observed ini workable quantity, but it
îs higlîly probable thiat further explorations inay bring such
lOC-Ilities to light. The ores are among the best of their kind,
-both ab o percentage of iron and freedom from suiphur and
p-hosphorus. None of the lignites yct discovcrcd yield however
a colierent coke suitable for the smelting of iron in the blast
-furnace.*

The conditions ixnplied by the nature of tiiese deposits are
=farshes, lakes and estuaries, on a grand scale, and froin whieh
the sea was for the greater part of the tixnc excluded. The
-previous deposits Of Cretaceous age show that at that time the
-whole western part of the continent was covercd by a sea of
:some depth, ii 'whicli during a long ime before the advent of
the lignite period, fine silty and muddy sedinients were laid
slowly down, and included the remains of Cep7zooa n
.Larnellilbranic7nata peculia.r to tliat age. Then cane on aperiod
-of cînergence, coarser sedinients were earied by the waters, and
at last the sca was cntirely shut off froi the area in question
-and rcplaced by great lukes of frcshl water, witlî wide swampy
inargi ns, whcre the lignites wcrc slowly formed by the growth of
trees and pcaty inoss.

Mucli question lias latcly arisen with regyard to the truc age
,of tic representatives of these deposits in the Western Staîtes.
The plants as coinpared ivitli those of Europeali formations, have
a coiparatively miodern aspect, and wcre origiually referrcd on
good authority to the «-iiocene. The inolluseous fossils occur-
ring in marine beds conncctcd with the base of tlîc formation on
its western inargin. show Cretaceous affinities. Cope maintains
that tue Cretaceous age of the greater pai t, if flot the whole of
:the formation, is proved by the existence in it, of a few relies of'
-Dinos:iurian teptiles. It would seeni indeed tbat in the regular
Passage of beds of well niarked Cretaceous age upwards into the
Lignite Tcrtiary formation, wc have a case of the blcnding o?

Mr. Miller, in some reinarks mnadecaftur tIu reading of t2is aper,
2flentioned the succssfiul c.niployinînt of charcoal made from simiIar
lignitts in Germany, in iron smelting.
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two geological periods. but coniplicatcd by a siniulitaneous chiange-
over the arcat ini question froin marine to estuarine and fresh--
water conditions. It semus Certain that the formation of lignites
begý,an in the Rocky Mountain region before the sait waters liad
entirely le.4t the area, and conlseItuently while formis generally
known as Cretaceous were stili living there. The evidenc does5
not appear to show that the Cretaceous species were of them-
selves bcconmirig, rapidly extinet, but that over the Western
megi on, now forming part of thisz continent, the physical condi-

tions changing drove the Cretmccous marine animais to other
regions, and it is impossible at preent to tell how long they
may hlave endured iii oceanie. arens in other parts of' the worldl.
This being so, and in view of thc evidence o? the preponderant
animal and vegetzable forms, it seenis reasonable to take the well
imarked base of the Lignite series as tliat of tUic lowcst Tertiary,
at lcast at present. Tlie forniatibn described belongs to this.
Iowest Tertiary, being in fluet an extension of llayden's Fort-
Union groiqp, and fromn analog-y nmny be callcd Eorenc. Judgring-

froin 1-laydeni's descriptions this Northrnm extension would ap-
pear to bc richer in lignite beds than 'khat portion eepresented.
on thc Missouri River, ind therefore to show a tendency iii tlir
lignites to increase in importance northwards as tbey do south-
wal-ds of that region.

NOTE ON THE OCCURRENCE 0F FORAMINIFERA,
COCCOLITHS, &c., IN THE CRETACEOUS ROCKS.
OF MANITOBA.

Bvy G. M. DAwso, As\ý. R. -1. M.&c.

A great portion of the Cretaccous division in England imnd on,
the Continent of Eturope, is composed of typical ch;ulk, a, sub-
stance wvhich ninst have becua formcd in the tranquil depths of~
the ocan, fur remnoved froni land, as it contains but a, very
small propur-t.ion of any earthy impurity. It consisýt, iii great
part of the calcareous simelîs of Foranuinifera, and the still miore
minute calcareQus bodies knowsi as Coccolitlis. Thc reinains of-
the lairger Molluses and of Echinoderuns occur but rarely. The
Amicricmn representative of this formattion cont.ains nuo beds of~
truc chalk, but is nde up for the io.t part of deposits of eaud.
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-and clay, indicating comparatively shal low-watiar conditions, and.
the proximity of land. The nearest approacli to chalk is found,
in the interior continental basin, espeeially wliere the OL'etaceous
xocks are finely exposed along the MNsssouri Rfiver, and whiere in
1{ayden's third group or Niobrara division a soit whiite shelly
limestone occurs. It forins bold bluff!: on some parts of the
river, and tlhe naine Ilchualk"- is popularly applied to it, and is
.justifled by the fact thuat it contains largye nunibers of Foraxuin-
ifera, somne of which fi'oni the Oretaceous of the Missouri and
-Mississippi have been dcscribed by Ehrenberg.

In Manitoba, the rocks of the Cretaceous Series arc miuch
nasked by drift niaterizil, and do flot in any place I have seen

.yield fossils in any quaîitity Thirough thie kindness of Mr. A.
T. Russel, I have however receivcd specimens froua a loeality
about tw'eaty miles north of the 49th parallel, on the escarpmnent,
-cailed Penibilla M)ouit.iîn, vrhieh exaet]y resemnble the so-calied.
"chalk " of Nebraska, and contain interesting organic remains.

The greater part of this rock is coiuposed of sheils of Ihoce-
-rami and oysters, the latter probably identical witli Ostrca. con-
gcesta, characteristie o? tJhe Niobrara division fnrthier sonth.
These shelîs are inibeddcd in a soft whitish earthy nmatrix,
-whiclî on microscopic examination proved to be rich in Forami-
iiifcra, Coccolitbs, and allied organisms.

x1A.

Fir. 1. Foraiinifera from the Cretaccons of 'Manitoba.
<a) Tcxtiularia globulosa. (b) T. pygnai'a. (c) Thscorbiinaglobularis.

(d) Planorbuliinaziriiniincnsis.

The commonest foratninif'crs belong to the genus Textularia,
:and represeidA two of its varieties. Of these the predomainant is
,,. stout forni with globose chaînhers rapidly increasing in size at
cach addition, and soinetimies even as broad as long. The pri-
-mordial chamber, and those next it, are often bent away several
.deg-rees froni the axis of symnietry of the larger part of the sheli.
'The surfaces of the chanibers are xnarked with extremely minute
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diagonal intorrupted ridgcs or wrinkles, which may also ho seez?
in specinieus froin the English chalk. This formi is doubtloss.
identical with 1'. globidlosat * of? Ehrenberg, noted as being iný
cretaceous mnaterial fromi Dakota and Nebraska, and falis under-
ID'Orbiguy's species T. gibbosa.t T. globitlosa was found by
Elhronberg in the Brighiton and Graveseud chalk, and is one of'
the cominoncst forms in the latter. It also occurrs ini the Molu-.
don chalk of France, and is stili living in the Mediterranean and.
elsewhiere, in depths of froni 50 to 100 fathouîis.t

The second Toxtularine forîn is usu-ally sinaller and more.
delicate than the last. It is longer iii proportion, considerably
flattened, and with, more elongated chajubers. It is compara-
tively rare. Not unfrequently the first iwo or three, chamnbers.
are very small, and arranged almost in a, linear series. This,
rnay ho oquivalent to T. Alissoitrensis, or one of tho other forms.
recognizod by Elîrcnberg, but accôrding to tho revisod nomn-
claturo imay ho ineludod under T. aggliitinans, varieoty PYgmoea,.
D'Orhigny. This forni is closely allicd to, if not idontical with
one0 found in the Bnglishi chalk, and is conîmon at tho present.
day in the -Northu Atlantic and elsew'here, becoming, however,
rare and smnall at groat depths, and appeau-s to be Most at home.
in about 90 fâthomis ini tho latitude of England.§

Bothi o? these Textularia-, are sinali and frequently def'orined,
and there are forins more or less intermediate between the types
here described. Both types appear proniinently in the uniateriai,
I have studied froin the Upper Missouri,II and Bhlrenberg's addi-
tional varieties, if liis speciniens wero sueh as I have seen, were
probably based on transitional or more or less abundant forais.
whichi igh-t ho included with advaintage under these types..
Both foris have a weak and depauperated appearance.

Sinithsonian check list of C:etaccoits Fossils.
fSec Parker and Joncs, Geol. Mag. Vol. viii. No. 11.
The sanie species or a varicty of it seenis to, bc nanied 2. Americatia

by Balley, in Silliinan's Juurnal, vol. 46. Ilanny case, a coxuparison
of speoimens shows that the comion species at P. nubina Mlountain is.
even varietally identical withi oiue coinnon in the English, chalk.

SParker and Joncs on North Atlantic and ulrctie Foraminiféra.
ISpecimens prcsented by the Sinithsonian Institution to, tho M.L-

seunu of McGili College, frou il Eau qui Court,*' on the Niobrara
River, about 500 miles South of Penmbina. Mountain, are very sinuilar
to those fronu the latter place, containing the sanie Foraminifera and.
abundant Coccoliths and Rhabdolithis, wîth Osirea congesta.

[Vol. ViL254
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The common spiral Foraminif'er in the Pcmbirm Mioitntaili.
specimens, is Discordncs (Rotulict) globularis, P'Orb. sp., andr
is probably identical witl 1?otalina (Rotaliat) globularis, eha-
racteristie of' ad very commnon iri the upper and lower chalk of-~
Din-land. This form is aiso coinion in the specinmens from-
Nebraska, and mustbeh the saine as Planiorbiiliina globitlosaz,
recognxtized by IParker arnd Joues froin IEhrenbcrg's fig-e s
oeeurring in the 'Mississippi Oretaceous.-ý' These authors there.
remnark that Planorbudina globulosat, Elir. sp. "mnust not be
regarded as worthi muehi, being a very miinute Rotaliine, audI
sueli a f'orn as sevcral species igtprescut in thieir earicst
stage of growth." It fornis, howcver, a well marked typet
in the ?Iauitob:î and Nebraska deposits, and as no largerý
examiples oCcur, mUust b3 regairded as an aduit thougrh depau-
perated variety. It is coinimon cverywhcre at the present day..
TIn the North Atlantic it is beqt developed fromn the shore down toý
50 or 70 fathomns. It beconies flatter at greater dcpthis. The.
speciens fromn 'Manitoba are considerably flattened.

A second Rotaline, sii;lcer and flatter than the rest, and with.
more delicate ehaiers and more iii a wvhor]; is ref'erable to.

Plaorulia(Planidinu) anni niD'Orb. sp., ineludcd
under P. fiocta by Mcssrr. Parker and Joncs, and bclong-s to.
the series of sl quasi lTht:liau and Naiutiloid forms, miore or
lcss symmnetrical, which thcy state t to be vcry common in somie-
sccondary deposits, and abundant in the present seas at fromn
100 to 1000 fatboins. P. urintinensis is coxnion iu the Englslî
ChaIIc, in that of IMüeu1. Denmnark) and doubtlcss clsewhere. It.
is also f'ound in Tortiariy and recent deposits. (xligeno-it
referable to G. craw.Ilso Occur. :nd ail exailination of ai.
largre) qu Int.ity of' minterial than11 tlat nnw .1t. myi disposa1 )'VOUld
no doubt brivg to liglit iuuy additiolial um

The gencral f'acies of the forauiiif'eral f.,unia of these Oreta-.
cous rocks of' -3anitoba and Nebra.skaý siinguIarly reseilibles thiat
of the ordinary Engli.,hl chaRlk. ]3oth aboiind ini Textularine,-
and IRotaline formus of siliflar types, the niost abuindint im
both being 'the formi with globose ehaimbers, and eneh havingI
its rarer analogrue with chamubers; flattened and more delicato.

To the bodies now included under the general mime GoccoWhs,.s
attention lias only been proniinently drawu of Inte yenrs. Ehren-

Quart. Jour. Geol. Soc. 1872.
fIlteuir on1 Atlantic and Arctic Forams.
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'berg long ago reeognized tlîem as forming an imiportant consti-
trent of' thc English Chalk, and supposing tliem to resuit from.

..a rearrangeient and partial erystallization of the particles of car.
bonate of liime, ealled themn Il iirphiolites." The naine by whieh,
they are now known wvas applied to thieni by Pr-of. Hluxley, who
found them to hc characteristie of niany deep sea sediments,
where they appear iii conjunction with the Amoeba-like Batkty-
bills. It is stili a question in dispute, whether they form an
integral part of that organismi. ]?h(bdloiis vwere discovered by
Dr. O. Schmiiidt in 18721- in the Adriatic Sea, in associ.ition with
ýCoCcoliths, with which they appear to hc closely allied in strue-
turc and mode of inecase. I do iîot know that thecy have
dieretofore been found in the fossil state:

n''

'Fi- 2. Various fornis of Ooccolitlis (a) and Rhabdolitlis (b) froin
%he Cretaceotis of Mlanitoba.

In the samnples of Oretaceous limestone from Manitoba and
Nebraska, both Coccoliths and Rhabdoliths are àbundant, and
.eonstitute indeed a considerable proportion of the substance of
the rock. The engraving represents a selection of the forms
,observed, magnified about 1250 diameters. The Rhabdoliths
;agree closely with those figured by Dr. Schmidt, t and pass

-, An». aud Mag. N. H. 1872. Lo.OtP.xvi
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throughi nearly the sainxe set of fornis as those there represcnted.
The Coccolitlis agree, wvih those figured in the saîie place exactly,
and also with those found in the English chalk and rment sens.

They arc in a rexnarkably good state of preservation. The
average diauieter of the larger unon- thcrn is about -003 inifli-
nietres, which agrees very nearly with that of those found in
othex' places. Dr. Gunîbel lias discovcred Coccolitlis in ime-
stones of many ages, and tIi y appear, thougli so minute even in
comparison ivith the Forauxinifera, to have, plnyed nio uninîpor-
tant part iii the fixation of calcareous inatter, and the building
tup of the crust of the carth.

ON ItECENT PEE P-SEA DREDGING OPERATIONS

EN TRE GULF 0F ST. LAWRENCE~.*

13Y J. F. \VIIITE;IVFS.

During the surnîner of 1873, the lion. the Minister of Marine
and Fishieries of the Domiinîin of' Canada, verykiuddly placed one
of thc governînient schooniers at nîy disposai, for dredging pur-
poses. Thiese investigations, which wcre undertaken on behiaif
of the Natural l-listory Society of M3,ontre&j, liad, as their pri.
mary object.. an cxamniation into the present condition of the
Marine Fishieries of the Gulf, and were supplenientary to sirnular
explorations carricd out by myseif in the suiiiiiers of 1871 amd
1872. In the present, paper, a short descriptive account will be
attemptcd of soinie of thc xnost intercsting zoôiIogic ai specirneus
collectcd iii 1873. -Neurly nine -wccks wvcre spent at sca, (from
July lSth to Scpternber Stb); and during this tirne, although
thc weathcr wvas often unfavorable, we nevertheless got about
scvcnty succcssfuil hiauls of' the dredge. The cruises were
cssentially four in nuniber, but on the whole the first yielded the
grreatest nuxuber of novelties.

Gruise i .-- The first two îveeks were dcvoted to an examina-

btwcn otedep water in the centre of the nioutli of the river,
Aoie n ýticosti and the Gaspé Peninsuin. The niost inter-

esting speciniens 'wcre obtained in froni 200 to 220 fathonis,
niud ; and among tbem are the following:

Frein the Amn. Journal cf Science and Arts for M~arch, 1874.
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FORAMÏ~PERA-.A'arinnlia pinsa, . Srs;a large T~i--
locidina allied to, ''. t&icar-iinata, perhiaps T. er~plaD'Orb.
curious arenaceous forais, new to ine, Soulme of whielî are Simple
and unbranched, others widely triradiate, while a third series is
irregularly cruciforin, an d evea five and six rayed. They are
P. , -iost likely, forais of one species; but whcthcr they are the
.. sterorltiza liicolu of Sundahi or not, 1 have ut present no
ineans of ascertaining.

SPONG-Es.-OBe specinien of Tricli.ost(emmiia k~s7orcu
31. Sars; one of CIcidorliiza «ilnssicolat M. Sars; and about a
dozen of the Ilycdoncni. lolismrof the sanie :mthor, were
taken in 220 fathoins. Witli thiese occurred another species,
which is cither a truc Z'etea, or belongs to a closely allied genus.
In shape it is more or less pyriforiin, soinewhat triangular in sec-
-tion, and with a fiattened base. Thiere are three orifices, corres-
ponding to the thiree angles, of wlvihl two are basal. These are
.connected on two sides by a, perforated canal or tube. The front
basal orifice is partly cloQed by an outer fine open network and
au inner and coarser one of silieous spicules, the latter not vcry
unlike those at the apex of l.Euplectclao; and this opening seems
to be the point of attachnient to, smnall stones, etc. TUhe whole
sponge is densely hispid witli projecting spicules, whichi arc some-
times of considerable length. These are nîastly very attenate;
some of themi arc simple, ad thee are cithier straight or flexu-
ous; others are siniply ternate or biternate at one end; some
again are anchorate at the extrenity, with three or four siender
lflukcs. In its canal connccting the tlîree external and larger
openings, and in its heautiful open network of spicules, it seenis
to differ gcnerically froma Tetlea.. In the shape of its spicules,
'but not in some other respects, it resembles tîme Dorvillia agarici.
/orrnis of Mur. W. S. Kent, and the Tethtea mîtricata of Bower-
bank. As the Canadian sponge may possibly be the saine as Dir.
-Bowerbank's iniperfectly characteiizcd species, I refrain for the
present froin giving it a naine. It is only fuir to add tliat before
1 hiad drcdged this species ia a living state, my friead Mur. G. T.
Kennedy, M.A., liad found speciniens in the Post-Pliocene clays
of Montreal, whiclî are undoubtedly conspecifie with it.

ACTINOZOA.-A fcW individuals of Pennatula aculeata Dan.,
var., an f .rularia Ljungrnanii Kbll., were taken iu the
deep.sca, mud, t, gether withi la'rge tubes appareutly beloagiag to,
Ccriant7acs 7jore(lis Verrill, thougli the animal of this latter
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-specics bas flot yet been taken in the Gulf. (lornulariella mo-
*desta Verrili, 'was collected (in 1871) at depths of 220 fathoms,
)between the east end of Anticosti aud the Bird Rocks.

E Cil IoDERIMATA.-Scltizaster fraqilis Dub. & J•oren, and
(7tenodiscuts crùpatus, are comnion ini the dcep-sea mud, ns are
also Ophiacantha spinulosa M. & T., and an Arnpltitra whose
;specifio relations are still obscure. The Ophiuridoe collected
during this cruise have yet to be studied. One living example

-of * Ophinscolex glacialis M. and T. was dredged in 210 fathoms,
'to the southwest by south of the Southwest Point of Anticosti.

POLYZoA.-A beautifully perfect specinlen of Flustraaês-
.cola of G. 0. Sars, showiný,»tle singular avicularia, so character-
istic of the species. was dredged in the centre of the niouth of the
river, at a depth of 220 fathoms. Two exaxaples of ffornerz

.lic7elloides (Lina.) and one of a peculiar variety o? Bagitaplirnt-
-osa ? were dredgcd in the saine place. Eshre almata. (M.
;Sars) was also sparingly taken in deep water.

M)OLLtSCA.-Thie inost abundant species collccted at, greater
-depthis than 1 50 fathorns are Pcten G!roenlandiciis Ch., aiîd AtrcaL

,pectunciiloidcs ; but Fortiandia lucida, P.fr-igida, Philine quad-
2rata, 6:?/Iditia wnbilicata ïMont., Dentaliîtm <dten iaturn* ?Sa$',

zad ip1iodetalittn vitreirn Sars, also occurred, tliough more
.sparingly. Two living speciment of £'eritktiop)sis costulata ?llbi
<the Bittiumn a.rcticurn of hhIôch) vere drcdged la the 2213 ?athom

CIîUSTAEA.-The deep-sea Orustacca are o? unusual intercst,
.Aogthemi is a. living, speciien o? C'ulocaris iMaeiAitdreoe Bell,

-the first, I believe, that lias been observ'ed on thic Arner-ica-n side
*ýof the Atlantie. Iu the sanie Iregion, four speciîiîens o? a criist-
.accan were collected, whieh belon-, iu My judgient, toa ncw

NOEIar indebted te Prof. Verrili for the inticio f
several critical species, to ilîese naines an asterisdc (>) h; prefixed;
-aud the difficuit Cruistacea, ivhose appellations are prceed by a
daggecr (f), were kiudly determincd for me by M1r. S. I. Sntitli.

41 If the sheil described by the late Dr. Gould as Deniadium dentale
,be really the .Dentaliirnz attenuaturn of Say, the latter nine is niuchi
prier to Stimapson's D. occidentale. Having received a numnber of Nor-
wvegian specimens cf D. abyssorum Sars, througli the kindness of Mr

-Jeffreys, and compped thein %wîth the St. Lawrence longitxîdinally
ribbed species, I cannot sepi any différences which in xuy judgtnent

.aire sufficient toeeparate tlem. At the sanie time, Dentalium %<riolaumi
-St. scens to me a perfectly distinct and good species.
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InnnY ir s eliaracters, this ±rns(for whieli T Venture t6.

pr~opose the naine Mi~dpt)approaches ularer to flliul(t tl)iaft
io &(hillh<. On sonie fitture, occasion I hope to hu able to giv&-

adetailed description, withi figures, oft is firn ; for the preset
a short dia(gu oszis only of sonie (if its3 salient points will bc at-
teuxipted. 0f the litinited genuls Mid<tilt, ('III t.wo or- thr-e
species are knownl at presenit. .11fuiai ragosrt (Fab.) is the an
a.11111tli Ronldlctii of' Bell, and A1sti <eUs Bunq ius of ]*>eiinatt'.
Th'le other species arc il. t'aaimana oif G. 0. Misad J!. 1)(1--
*ziieii of' Bell.

The f'ollowving additional species of Criist cea were eollecteti
J'roui the deep-sea nndé tý Ilippolj1 te Aiii Kroyer; xisls,

tp ; Pseulomma roscuin G. 0. Sars; t T/iy.suniop)od«( ileglerta ?,
Kroyer, and another lrespecies; Segocep1oia cus ((UJJ)îll« Plîiipps;
j Iurlpiia, sp.; tO-). Ep.~i o~ngera Fab.; t ll(iliru(gesfulvo-
Cinchis Boeck; t 11idtjpp«, 'Sp. ; Phoxius Ko.z1Cri St. ; .Mun17-
rneopsis tpc.M. Sars; -Am'kurat-< b«achi'tla St. ; and -1 Ncbalùc,
bipcs 0. Fab.

1 Muni<lopsis curriroetra, nov. genl. et xp. 11Externat antcnnw, about
equal iii lengtlî to fic carapace and its rostruin; internaI ones vervy
short, flot reachxing farther tha.n about one-fourth the length of the~
beak. Eyes rudirncatary, longitudinally ovai, lighit v..llovishi in coloî'
corizea devoid <offacets. Carapace squarish, but longer tlîan broad, witlî
an outwardly directed straighit spine on eachi of the front angles.
Upper surface of the carapaice granulate, hispid, transversely irrcg-
lai*ly plicate. In the centre there arc tivo dorsal spînes, placed one

abov the0112r, bt atso3n disanceapa T. hesr, is arc rwo sin)illar
spines on thle tai! segments, are ail exactly in a line with the rostruin,-
and the wliole four point forward, Rto.trunii siniple (wit.hout the spine
on cach side of thu( base so characteristie of Ifuiiiit(), conspicuouslyj-
curved upivard, stout at the base anud gradually tapt.ring to a full. point.
A single spine i the centre of the first aud second tait segments, th(-
rcst devoid of any. Anterior pair of legs1 about as long as. buit not
longer than, froni the ap x of tlic rostruni to the( end of tlic tail, extcnd-

in itebyond the tips of tlic oiter antennoe. The followvîng are

thle incasurinents of an average and apparently aduit feniale: lcngth,
froni apex of i )strurnA tu tip of tait, 1-Ô8 inclh; of carapace, including
the rostruni, .69 inch; of exterior antennoe, -75 inch; of anterior legs7
-94. Inhabits thec centre of the imouth of the St. Laivrcnce River, bc--
tween Anticosti and flic soutlî shore, in from 180 to 220 fattîoms, and
probably burrows iii the deep-sea mud. From Afunida it inay at once
be distinguîshied by its curved and simple rostruxn. In flic rudixuen-
lary character of its eyes it closely resembles CaYlocaris, but not iii

-ý1IuLfy other respects.
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FISIIES-A fine living examplo of .Macruruis 2rupestris (Fab.),
thle M. Fabrjcil of Sundevali, wvas brou-lit Up by Iltang les"
Sfroi a doptli of about 200 fatiioma.
. During this cruise wo werc driven into Gaspé B3ay for siielter
froin a heavy gale blowing outside, and were dctained there

~.1bout Ibur days. At tlic outrance of the bay, sorne dredging
wsdone in depvhs of fromi 30 to 50 fathonîs. The most inter-

*csting formis obtaiued hiere were lrooctsRnliSesr.

Piqpulutiis cczudaltus; hotli species of ffyas; an undeterniined,
TElidorelai; ilcali tlozolne, nov. sp., fide S. I. Sîniith; Sy;rltoi

cr-ciiatits Goes (sevoral); .-j Ieîrtîtî?its serra tis Goes; tF-onto-
*p)orei& feniorata Kroyer; tIip)loop)s, sp.; tilMelitu dentata
Kroy or, and an allied speolos; as ivoll as sonie intoresting spongos.

j Gamarusoriatuis Edw'ards. was abundant at low-water in St.
Oeoge's Cove; it appears to be a comimon littoral l'oria through-

out thxe Gulf'.
Gm/ise 2.-We left Gaspé Basin on .August 2d, intending first

to examine the two largest of the inshore batiks, the Orphan and
the Bradelle. At tho otutset ti weatheri wvas vcry storrny, sa
ive got under the ]ce of Bonaventure Island, and dr,ýdged outside
the northern entrance to tixe Bay des Chaleurs, froin Cape De-
spair to a littie below Grand Pabou. Op)1ioglypha ,Sarsii, of

lgesize, w'as abundant bore, and two specimiens of t1qriotroc1îus
Rincidi were talzeni in the saine place. The crustaceans froni
this region are unusuially interesting - aniong tlxem are t lily-

.Poyte mnacilentu Kvý-.; Thysa2zopoda 7egleC!a ? Kr.; Pseudonvna.
(ýnov. sp.);- spocies of' tý llysidoe I near to Erythrop aFaei.
tlhro1S of G. O. Sars",; j- Enidorella, sp.; j Leuicon wasiculs
Kroyer; t Acanthostephlia Mlaluigircni Boeek; Gdiceros lyncelis

M.Sr;j1 ceros ph,?/ýlloiyx Boeck; 1 3yblis Gairnardiî Kiro-
ver; l' oittop)o)eia femorata Kroyer; a specios of t Mditi.
Also a curious fishi, at proseut unideterxnined.

The breoze mioderating, we at once made for thie Orphan Bank.
and devoted three days to, dredging on it, rexxaining on tixe -round
during theý night so as to lose no tinie. Tho Orphan Bank,
whichi is situated nearly opposite thxe entrauce to the Bay des:
Chialeurs, is a stony patchi, as are most of the fishing bankz,
iiiany of whichi are not nizapped out in the oharts.

.The masses of rock are often of large size, au 'd consist ohiefly
.iof a reddish. sandstone (perforated by Sax-icava and Zîirp7toel

ripa)assoeiated w'ith. a few scattered pices of Laurentiani
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gneiss, &c. Soft-bodied organisais are peeuliarly plontiful on;
this batik. The most characteristicecf these are Alc!,onium rubi-
forme Elir., small varieties od Urticina crassicorniq; .Ascidio.p-
sis complanatus, of unusual size and abundance; varions other-
Tunicates; and quantities of common Ophiurids and Asterids.
t Metopoe glacialis IBoek, was ocoasionalily met with between the
inner and outer tunie of Ascidiopsis. The stones are often
covered with cncrusting sponges, of two or three species: Crran-
lia ciliata was frequent, and with it there oecurred another
,calcareous sponge which Prof. 'Verrili lias identified as the
Ascortisfragilis of HSekel. Hydrozoa and Polyzoa are exceed-
ingly abundant on this bank; the foifmer seem. te be xnostly-
coxumon northern forms. Among the latter, Mlyriozoum sub-
gracile lYOrb.; Ceilepora scabra Fab.; Escltara ceruicornis ?
Pallas; (Jaberea Bilisil; and other species, were fine and frequent..
Two fine specimens of Porella loevis (Fleming) were dredged at.
this loeality. * Boltenia ciliata Môller; * Afolgula pannosa
V.; 6'ynthia pyriformis (IRathke); and C. monoceros Mô'll.,
occurred sparingly among the other Tunicates.

Among the Echinodertas are Pteraster militaris, .4st erias:
Gronlandicus, and Psoliisphantapus. The rarest of the Orphan
:Bank Mollusca are Amicula Emersonii (Couth.), fine and fre-
quent; Mammia immiaculata (Tottea); Troplwn craticulatue
(0. Fab.); Bucciinurn tenue Gray; Neptuntea Spitzbergensis-
(Reeve); T7ritoniofitsus Kroyeri Môill.; Astyris Holbollii Beck;,
and a few Astarte lactea of Brod., and Sowerby. Orustacea are
pecullarly pleatiful on this batik, particularly the two species of
-I!yas; Eupagurus; Pandalus annulicornis; (irangon boreas;,
Nfeetooeaggon lar (fine) ; Hlippolyte spina; t H. Phippsii;- and.
f Bl.pusiola.

The Ainphipods are represented by Acanthozone cuspidata.
(Lep.) ; Tritropis acudeatus (Lep.); and Eusirud cuspîidatus.-
The Isopods by Idotea marmorata Packard, and by a Bopyru&
which was found burrowing under the carapace of the common-
Pam&dlus. A small species of ffymphon was also dredged here...

At the end of the third day a stiff breeze from, the eouthwest
sprung up, accompanied with rain, -and iu consequence of this..
ve made for Miscou Island for shelter. As soon as the gale
moderated we proceeded te, the Bnadelle Banik, and on our way
màde one cast of the dredge lBeLween it and Miseou. In this,
Eiau], speelins of t Hippolyte macilenta; t Eseudomma, nov.-
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iBp.; t Bybllis aaimtardii; t Amipcl-isca, sp.; t Ftilockdrus
'pinguis St.; t .Aelita (lefll«ta; and -1 1%ntoporcia frnorata, as
Weil as nxany Annelids, were collected.

The Bradelle Bank, wlieh is situatced almost due south of the
one previously described, is also a stony patch, but the pieces of
rock: are usually small, and thore, is an admixture of grave],
coarse sand and mud. Its fauna is eharacterîzed by the abun-
dance of its Mollusea, and by the apparent absence on it of many
of the softer organisms so abundant on the Orphau IBank. The
Hydrozoa and Polyzoa of the two banks are very siniiar, but
on the Bradelle fine speoinieas of §i'abulip)ora loindata ? Hassali,
.were collectcd. The inost abundant shielis on the Bradelle are
Astarte lactea B3rod. and Sow., A. elliptica, and -A. Banksii;
Veilusftuctiiosa G ould; Curdim) (hO auêu;6renella ngra;
C. loevîgata; C.ganl la;lacomau calcarca; Panopoea Nor-
veqcc&; and £?p'todariaz siliqua. Its greatest rarities are a singl

living exaniple cadi of Ilhitoîloflisis laterieus Môi1ler, and Volit-
tOpsis .?orvegicus Ciiemn. RliLychonella p)sittacea, of la rge size,

is cominon on both batiks. .dstrop)hytolb Agassizii; Ophioglypha
*Sarsii, large; 0. nodosa; and Psolus phuin tapis are frequent
on the Bradelle, where also a fine living ' specinlen of Ophiocomcs
2iigra Müller, ivas obtained. Tht, Crustacea of both banks are
for the most part similar, but on the Bradelle a f'ew additional

.spveies occurrcd. These are Grangon vulgaris; ffliastylis, sp.;
tAiinpdisca, two species; fIIaploops, sp.; tByblis G'inardii;
f Pti<oclteiruspi7îgis; tllarpiia, sp.; tParanphihoëpitlchella
Bruz.; f ldiceros lyiicus; t Verturnvas serratus; and tNe balla
.bipe&

These two banks seeni to be outiiers, so to speak, inhabited by
a purely arctic flauna, and surrounded almnost entirely by a more
southern assemblage. The shores of the Magdalon Group, of
Prince Edward and Cape Breton Islands, as well as the whole
of Northumnberland Straits as far north as the southeru entrance,
to the Bay des Chaleurs, are tenanted by a somewhat meagre
Acadian fauna. Owing to the shallowness of the 'water on these
two banks, the temperature is probably higher by some four or
:five degrees than the average of that in the northern part of the
.guif. In sailing froni Point Mliscou to the Bradelle Bank we
found the temperature of the bottom, (Miscou Point, bearing
*northwest hall north, 22 miles distant) was 420 Falir. After
examiniug the Bradelle Banks, we made fbr Pictou, Nova Scotia,
and arrived there on the aùternoon of August Ilth.
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Cru (se 3.LaigPictou on the l3th of August, wc dredgcd
to tie S.W. and 1.S&W. of' Pictou Ifsland, theni to tHie N.iE. and
N.N.E. of' Cape Georýge (N. S.), anîd froin thiere to a, littile diS-

tance off Port Hlood, C. B. We next stood over to the cast point
of' Prince EMdward Island, drcdgig at intervals on the wa.-
Aftcr this wve examined the Milne Bank-, also varions parts of the
bottoni froîn thiere to Cape Bear (Prince ledçw;ird I.), and to the
north of Pictou Ildand, aid sot back to ]1"ietoui on t.he l6th of
August.

Froin. Pict'iu to Port J-fond aînd along the west side of C1ape
B.reton, the se;i bottoin eonsists of re(l ciayey inud, in wvili
anuelid, are reuiarkably uuwierou-, und oftcu of' large1 size. At
aliîlost cvery casit of' thie d etan-led mnaszes o f tulbieolous
anuclids (inhiabiting tubes of' froni tie -'-.tli to a quarter of it
inch or more in diaitieter, andi frâni oie or (,le and a ltiaf*i'juches
to nearly eighit inchies in Iengthi) c-ime iup iii 'Chosll. le,
tocether ivith li~ uaked species, aire so amudant as to forrm
more thian two-tlir<l(s of' tlie %viole mnmber n's'ie takenl.
One Specilmnen of t><s qli 'iîdrispinnsî's G. O. Sars, %Vas
dredt a off Pirtou Jsland. J{Ivdrnûzon Ind po]vu.a are leay

abl)Ud-au t, alla Soniet unes verv finle. iii the red înu'l ; thiese hlave
not yet beven examuine(], but anmnngl thiemn are er z'lri« ym

Of' unmZusu:îlly largre size, ani a, bilsh' speieS of(cnl,'.
.Alea;oniînn. carîneuîî Ag. is, ow dU the~l rt.'it pecies of
the (asZteriu part of' ti:, a js is .11so au app~arently undescribed
species of 'i'jil., vt-ry distitiet froin P.rîultîs TinicatOS

arc not unifr-e4quent. in thie r-cd IInudl tlhc coîminoilest of' wv1ich arc
lim ia'n*a /'e<a n d Eqrzjld iwi le -:("Ilî »dIn(la p/n'-osu

St., occurred more rar-ely. W ill tiese, about sixteen -speies of
shelis were c7olleuted ; thevy are all chiaraeteristic Acadiani species.

Tie teînperature of' die iiiiid secins to ran(,r' froin -100 to 420 riahir.
Off Port llIood. two large piimesof a Ilolotlurian11 wcre takcnl,
~vic1ei cxactly agree witm tie drawing and decription of' the
('udumariia )>eftwfts of O. F. iNile.as given by B. Forbes in
bis British startilhes.

Off thc enst point ni' Prince Bw d sw' the bnttnini is
sandy, and as the depthà w'hcrc wc diredgc»d does tnt cxcecd fiftcen
or tw'cnty f.ithloiis, die sumner tenmperature is high,. bcilig

scalier Lutkcn. and oneC of' 3lo7jadi(i ?olitica Pourtales, %vere
collcctcd hiere, as well as cxalliples of 3JIolgl«( papi/osa V. and
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iprodieta, St. On the Mime B3ank ive dredged c1uantîties of
tecommen Ecltinarachn lus; au abundance of fille llydroids and

Polyzoa; a few shielis; and some small al-Dû.
Between Cape Bear and Pictou Island the bottom is sandy,

-with sheils and a few srnall stones. Tlicee kinds of sponges were
coiiected hiere, many hydroids, echinoderins (ail conm*nmon florins),
annelids, ersaca a uiates. .Ainong the latter are speci-
mens of*Iluo)- l mis V. Sh;lelis wereparticul-aily abtulidant,
anmong theni airc P'ecten 9<i csdsljld o clwoiollus,. (.'r'eilc
lyîgrL, ilstarte munlata Gould, Cp Ila4ndicu, Cullistia cont-

ve'xae ]'a»dorit tiinclufl,* Crcp ideda1( fiorilicata, Liatia~ tri-
.s1t',7imait chei and sce'cra1 species of' .Br7«.

Thei faiuna of t.he region north of' Pictoii, betwecn the wvest
-Coast of Cape. Breton and the e-ast of Prince Edward Island, is
esscntiailly of an Acaian type. To the north, northwcst, and
-west cf Cape Breton, the dcep watcr assemblage bas probably an
Aretie ehiaratter.

In the marine slip at IPictou, I colccted specinens of ' erecZo
iiavalis burrowin- into the blaruk birch of' whicm the relier
fraines cf' the cradle are composed. At Souris, (Prince Bd-
-ward 1.), the comrmon pcriwinkic of' Englaind (Littriza hittorea)
-$as pientifiml, and it mis siibsec1uentiy obscr-ved at Charlottetown.
Au Argulus, ciloseiy illied te, A. A.losa. of' Gould, if' not identical
-with it, was t:iken off Pietou Isiamd, iii towing muc*s, attachied
to Gasterosteils biaclcal((tuls ? and other sinail fishlee. A1lnteaz
irromratta. Say, ivas conumon on the sztirf.ject at the saie place,
and wvas suibscentity obt-iincd at Shiedjue B.ty, anmd cisc-
-%licre. On tue shores of' the Magdalcn ]--ihds it is tolerably

(Yis 1.-Iii the last cruise we endenvored te explore both
.-ides cf Noirtlimbehm.ndl Straits, anmd dcl froin Pietou as

frte the morthwcest as ?'lirainiclmi Baiy. Lc;mving Pictou on the
19thl of Aii-ust, wve first dredg-ed a litl tic the N.N.W. of Picton
Islud, and wcre. themi eonpeiied by starniy wvcat1îer teot.ak
shIclter ini Shedjue IBay. ]3eing- det;mincd at Point dit Chê^ne fer
two days, we availed ourselves cf the oppcortunity te examine the
'oyster beds cf Shediae Bay. Ou these beds, frein lnw ivater
mark doivn te thrce fatinis, the foleowing species werc inet with:

Cancer irroratus a.
-Cratigoin vulgaris Fcb.

iGamumn11aruis orliatuls l'
idoten hrrorata S'y.
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MULLTJSCA.

Ostrea borealîs Lari.
0. Virginiana, Lister.
-Mytilus edilis .Linn.
Mtodiola inodiolius Linn.
-Mercenaria violacea ,Sclum.
Gemina Tottenli ,St.
Cilllista coXIvexa Say.
l>etricola pholadiformis Lain.

and var. dactylus.
Mactra solidissimna C'hemn.
Mya areziaria.

Itrunezita.
A11g1lus tenler Say.
Thracia Oonradi (fine and

frequcnt).
1andora trilineata Say.

ECUINO
-Asterias vieris Se.
Cribella sztiginolenta.
Echinarachnus 1)arma.

Solen ensis, v. Amoricana.
Teredo, sp. (in a spruce log:L
Haminea solitaria Say.
Cylichua pertenuis Mfigh..
Acmoea alveus Conrad.
Crepiduila fornicata Linn.

cc unguiformis Lam..
Paludinella minuta.
Odostomnia trifida ?otten.
Turbonilla interriipta ottmn-
Lunatia, heros Say.
Bittium nigrin 7'oiten.
Sassa obsoletai Say.

ILtrivittata Say.
Astyris lunata Say.

Echinus Drübachiensis.
Cauidiina arenata (Gould).

Ieavieg Shediac by daybreak on the 22d of August, we*
-dredged froni that place to the Egiont B3ank, and stood back
again to the south shore the same evening-. The Egmont Bank
ùs a sniall rocky patch, situated between Shediae iBay and Cape
Egmont, Prince Edward Island. The depth on it is less thun.
ten flithioiis, and the bottoni consists of coarse sand and stones,
the latter covcred with Laininarioe and smaller algie, aud per-
forated by 1'ctricolap7toladfformiis. Annelids are nunierous in-
the saudi from, whieh also about twelve species of sheils were
collected. Early the next raorning (August 23d), we stood over
to the Prince Edward Island side, and dredgedl along the outside
of Bedeque Bay, froru off St. Jacques to, a little to the south of
&ea (Jow Hlead. In tihe afternoon a falling barometer iadicatiurg
the imminent approach o? a storm, we muade for Charlottetown,
and reached there only just-in tinie to, weathcr out the memorable,
gale o? the 24th o? August. We subsequently managedl to,
,dredge in iHillsborougý,h Bay; u)so, on the opposite shore, off Pug-
-wash Harbor, N. S., and off Shediae, Buetouehe and lUehibucto,,
la New Brunswick, a-ad on the 9th of September 1 left the
v,,hooner and proceeded houie. On the Prince Edward Islaud
Éïde o? Northumberland Straits proper, the bottom is usually a
red (Triassie) clayey inud, while on the New iBrnswick side it
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is generally sandy. The fauna of the Straits is of a deeidedfly
Acadian type. A few sponges, hydroids and crustaceari8 collecte&~
here batve yet to be studied. The aunelids are fine and frequent,.
butthe eehinoderms are all very common species. At depths ot-
more than four fathoms, in Northumberlaud Straits, the following
species were collected:

CRUSTAOE,

Horarus Arnericanus (fry.)
Crangon vu]garîs.
fHippolyte pusiola Kfr.
IDiastylis lucifera.
t il sculpta? G!. O. Sars.
tpontoporcia féinorata.

'OEu,-yra pilularis .

Pccten tenuicostatus Xligh.

il sapotilla Goudd.
Nucula deiphinodonta Mligh.
Astarte undata Gotdld.
Cyprina Islandica .Linn.
Cardium pinnulatumn Coit.
Callista convexe. Say.
Petricola phioladiformis .Lam.

tUnciola irrorata Say.
tAmpliitlîoe, -sp.
tPtilochcirus pinguis.
tMeipliidippa, .,p.
tldotea pliosphorea Iarger..

TuNic&.TA.

1>elonaia areniféra St.

?dOLLUSCA.

M~actra ]ateralis Say.
Pandore. trilincata Say.
Turbonilla interrupta T1ottert-.
Litnatia triscriata Say.
Nasse. trîvittate. Say.
i3uccinumn undat.um Linn..
Siplio pygxnous Old.
Bcla cancullata M1igh.
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ON THE POST-PLTOCENE FORIMATION NEARL
BATHIURSTf, NEW BR-UNSWICK.

-By IZFv. C. 1If. PAISLLY, M.A.

In the Post-pliocenc formation of the County Gloucester, quite
~videly distributcd ait the niouths of its rivers, an d at raany
places on the sca coast, thiere is usually x-riy little difficulty in
-obsu.rvin- the preclnce of the thrc ni:r of flic group, viz.:

B3oulder Clay,
Leda Clay,
Saixicava Sand.

-Ail thrce, so far ais exanlinatiou cxtcnds, arc usually, if not in-
*vtriably, ;'re.seiit iii Nvell.dd!fiîaed superposition, and that part of
the group ivIiich correspondsi witli the upper portion of the Leda
-chiy audti Ui lowver portion of the q;txictiv.t s;ind is gecerally fos-
.sili1flwou.,. At Lvo placees in the nici-libourliood of Bathiurst, on
the Elle of* the Ilntercolonial Railway, tliere are good exposures
ýii this formation. The one is about 21- miles distant on the
lcft bank of the Tattagouclhe River (vid. zV-(titi-aist, N'\o. 1, Vol.
vii. p. 41). and the oth)er about of a mile distant frorn St.

Witi r-nirclto the gcncradz characteristies of the Post-pliocce
in these loc-dities. it înay bc said tiat, thicy are sinailar in very
ilnally resptetts to those of the saine formation on the St. Law-
rence. ais described by Dr*. Dawtison, and at8t. John, as dcscribed
by --%r. Maithcw.

The bouider Clay imually presents a banded appearance of'
rcd alterna;it.iiin, iith a bluish tint, and in soine parts can be
,obsurvcd obscure traces çbf stratification. It is scaintily fossil-
ifcrou., Colitain in- occasionzil v'alves of Mîaacz iu,.Vatic(&

&.,so ;nuch du!eoînpo.scd thaît thecy cannot be remioved. The
bouiders ire, in soine piece, nuaiierous, not howvecr so niuclî so
as; W give a vcry iînarked eharaûter. to thue bcds, ~v haire of
'uneqlual thacklCs:s, but 111 a -releral w'ay tiini out t.owaîrds the
prescnt sca, shore. 'Soine of the boniders mnust haîve been
Jwoîîglit a considt'rable, distance, althuouý,dî ail but the softer
-vairict-y are an u~Lr and wedgc,-.shapcd, not liasing undergone
..qjuelh wcar in traunspoitation. Muost of t1ucin arc very dissimilar
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to, the rocks of the neighlbouring fornuitions; buit so111e hîaver
their representatives in etrocucrI;1uk

The surface of' this formation, whichi sollOin att oins, a -reater
elevation than about 150 fet, is markcd by a good dcal of'
incquality..

The Leda, day is generally, whcin wct, of' a, reddishi hue,:
drying into a darker but Icss decidcd tint, and may posszibly,
have been dcîivcd, iii part, froînic cd Sub-carboniferous rocks
in the niiý,hbouri-i)od. It varies a c-reat d cal ini thickncss, an)d
tlirough-I it there arc di!stribuLcd thiiîi loyers of -,and that main-
tain a uniforiln tlîicknclss, she.wing thoat thcy mîust bave beeon de-
posited iii a gently înoving clarrent, or in somne quiet alld pro-
tccted place. Indecd all throngh thie middle and lowcr part of'»
this bcd the fossils are so well prcserved and so littie niutilated,
that they must have b2cen dcp-ositcd, v'ry g-ently. Liil, whichi
is quite abundant, is extrcmculy well preservcd with the valves.
uiiited, epidermis frcsh lookin)g and pcrfct, and the teefi whole.

M»~also is wvell prcscrved, rctaining quite frcqucntly the cpi-
dermis, and, in this respect., eontrasts ivit1î specimens found in,
the fossiliferous bcdl constituting the lowcr part of the Saxicava,
sand and the, upper part of the Leda clay. I have once or twice
found wvhat, voiild sceni to bc cracks or holes 2-3 fect deep in
this bcd aliuost filled with MVicula anmuis aud I. eCxpunsa, with
an occasional Gr-yptodo7i, .Natica., .Maâcomci, and Balamis. So
abundant werc the Nuricttloe that a. pint iig-t, be readily washed
out of a shovel full of tixe clay, whichi was mucli blackened by-
the decomposition of animai moatter. Wtiat ivas the origin of
these hioles and why they should be filled so abundantly with
.MLciiloe to the aluost entire exclusion of other shelîs, I caunot
conjecture.

The Saxicava sand is also, very irregu1ar as to thickness, and
terminates, inii nost places, abruptly on the uneven surface of~
the Leda cday. It would. scem that before the deposition of the
sand, curreuts or soine othier agents grooved and hollowed out
the undcrlying claY, ana that these irregularitics werc filcd Up
by the sahd, %vhich zzDsto have bzen 'wû5teiy
violent currents; in unquiet waters. More, rarcly, however, in-
etead of the one formation pasýin- abruptly into the other, they
gradually merge, so that it cannot be said where the one ends
and the other begins. The surface of the Saxicava sand is even.
more irregular than that of the Leda dlay, either from the in-
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*equalitics of its deposition or from denuding agents at workc
-tfterwards, or from a combination of both. Viewing the Post-
pliocene in this locality as a whole in its resemblance to that of
-the St. LJawrence on the one side and to, that of St. John on the
'other, we Inay, perliaps, regard it, as suggested by Mr. Matthew,
ms a connec.ting link between the two. I may sumn up th e fossils
thus far obtained in the followin.z, list:

RADIATA.

.Echinoidea.-Eurc7dnns Drobachiensis.

MOLLUSCA.

liamellibranchiata.-Saxicav>a ritgosa (et var. arctica) ; Mya
,Zruiicata (var. Uddevallensis) ; M4. airentýt2ia (et jîtvenis) ; .ilac-
ma GroenlalLdica; M. calca.rea~; AphLrodite Groen landica (et

*juevenis) ; aryptodoib Gouldii; !titus e(lltlis; NJucula tenfus;
N. expansa; Leda _pernula; L). glacialis, L. minuta; L.
.lintatula.*

Gasteropoda.-Bela turri cula (Gould); Trophon scalariforme;
liatica clausa ;t Butccinum undatun; B. cyaflCiar; B.Groe'-
,?andicunz,; B. tenue; Fusus toriîatus.

ARTICULATA.

Annulata.-2 varieties of Spirorlds.

]3esides these I have obtained t'ic following plant romains.-
.zostera Marina., rhizornatt Lof Equisetwjt, and fragments of

Purther exauiination, by more skilled observers, would doubt-
lIess be fruitf'ul of greater resuits, but what, lias been donc may
ýserve to direct attention to a localit-y hitherto uninvestigated.

Before closing lot me state that, I arn ixnch indebtcd to Dr.
iDawson and Mr. Matthew for assistance in the deterniination, of
-the fossils.

ostrea wvas found by a, Nvorkman on the railway, and aftcrward's
ýshewn to me. He assured me that lie hiself pickzed it onit about 16
«ft. (I think) below the suirface. Lest, hiowever, there sbould be some
,doubt as to its not having fallen into the eut from the surface, 1 have
-not inserted it in the list, aithougli I think it mniglit be inserted ivith

-*a question after it.

t NPatica heroý. 1 have seen a specimen of this sheil1 said to, have
-been obtained here, but I have flot inserted it iii the Iist, because 1

,did not-find it inyself. It lias been found in the next county.
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.. ] SOUDDER-NEW FOSSIL COOKROAO[IES.

'TWO NEW FOSSIL OOCKROACHES FRO% THE
CARBONIFEROUS OF3 CAPE BRETON.

BY SAMUEL H. SO.;UDDE[t.

Through the kindness of Dr. J. W"V. Dawson, I have been
,enabled to study two fossil cockroaches, froni the collections macle
,by R. Brown, Esq., F.G.S., in the carbonif'erous deposits of the
-Sydniey coal-field, Cape Breton, and placed in Dr. Dawson's
'bands for deterniination of the fossil plants. Whien mnore species
and speeimens of this ancient group shall have been discovered,
1 hope to, undertake a revision of the whole, ineanwhile describ-
ing uew forms under the generie name Batna soinewhat
heterogeneous group to whieh miost fossil cockroaches have, for
,convenience' sàke, been referred.

Three fossil cockroaches hiave already been described from the
,carboniferous formations of Amierica: -Blattinri venusta, Lesq.,
1from, Arkansas, .Achirnu1acý'îs acadicus, Scuadd., from Pictou,
N.S., and ifylacris agitkracophtilus, Scudd., from Illinois. With.
the exception of the last, -where the pronotuin i also preserved,
*each of these fossils is represented by a single upper wing. The
two additional species now dcscribed are also sixnilarly repre-
sented; thus every specimen yet discovcred ini Amierica is
referable to a distinct species.

~'ig. 1. J3laitina Bretonensis, Scudd. Fi«. 2. Wlattina Ileeri, Scudd.

Blatti-na Bretoneusis, nov. sp. This is a well preservedl an&i
-very nearly complete upper wing of th3 rgh side, its leugth
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16.35'11111 and its extreine brcaidtlî 7-2'"11. The foi-Ili of the-
wing is an oblong, prctty îregular oval, the apical portion a littlec
produced. The anal nervure is deeply irnpressed, strongly
curved, espeeially just beflore its nîiiddle, whierc the wing was.
soxniewha.t. convex, and termninates before the mniddle of the basai
two-thirds offlhe posterior border. The other nervures and their
branches are very delicate, and the branches equidistant aid
:rathcr closely crowded ; tlie spaces betwveen them are wholly
unbrokei by any cross-nervules, and the surface of flic winge
appears to have beca sinooth iii life. (Fig. 1.)

.Blaiaa Jieri, nov. sp. This is also reprcsented by a rio-lt
upper wing, but it is îlot so perfect as the preccding; the whole,
of flic apex, and the outer hiaîf of the posterior border is lost..
The Iength of flic fragment is ,2ti'n. ; probably the entire wing,
-%ould bave been two or three mnillinietres longer; the width of~
the wing jiust before the iniddle, is 11.8 lin- The wing is pro-
portionately broader thian in the preceding species and Iess con-
vex, and the apex is probably less extended, but otherwise it
las iuchi Lue saine foriin. TIhe anal nervure is dceply impressed.
only over its basai ha!f, aînd is gntly eurved, terninating doubt-
less at about the iniddlc of the posterior border; the other ner-
vures and their 1ranehes are rather dist-inetly inipressed, some-
'what distant and regular; the spaces betwvecn arc transversely
and very faintly wrinkled, rat-ler than provided with cross-fer-
vulles; the surface is nevcrthcless prctty smooth; flhc costal bor-
der is vcry delioately marginatQ. (Fig. 2.)

Tlhis species is îîamcd in honor of 1'rofessor Oswald Heer of
Zurich, whio lias laid the fouadation of our present knowledgc of'
fossil inseets.

Both of the atove specimeas aire on dark gray shale, and ar*
asmociated, with leaves of >penhylmand feras.

,Cambridge; April 24, 1874.
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*NATIJRAL HLSTORY SOCIETY.

PJIOCEEBiDINGS FORI THE SESSION 1873-74.

MOtNTHLY MEETINGS,-.

lst M1onthly Meeting, lield Oct. 27th, 1873.
A paper on Cormus Sitecia was rcad by Priticipal Dawson.
After soine reniarks o11 the distribution of' this and the

related spccies, in Canadae by Dr. Jolhn Bell and othier nenibors,
Dr. P. P. Carpen ter gave a verbal account of the life and labours
of the. Lite Mr. R1. McIAiidrew, of London, as a conchologist.

Further observations on this topie were inade by the Presi-
dent and lIce. Sccretary, and Dr. Carpenter mis rcquested to.
prepare, an. obituary notice for publication iii thîs journal.*î

2nld 31011111y Mectinl.r, hlcd Nov. 24lth, 187(3.
IL. C. clîishlolîîî and Albert 3 . Linelîanit werceclcîed ineibcrs

of the Soeiet.y.
T heli Ileordlingý Sccretar-y re-ad a p:îper '-On a collection of

Ilinialziyan birds rccntly presriîteà to the Society by Major G.
Di. BnzrFR . . .s., L.&"-

On motion of' C. Robb, seconded hy G. Barnston, it was un-
aninmotsly resolved:

4 1That the special thanks of' the Society be voted to Major
Bulge-r for bis liberal donation to uts miuseumnu.*

Principail Dawson read a Icîter îroin the 11ev. )Mîr. Hlarvey
(of St. John's, ŽJewfoulidlaitd) gii~an accounit of' a ggni
cuttle-fish recently c.ipturcd at Conception Bay.

3rd «Monthly Meeting, hcld Jani 26th, 1874.
ilesolutions of condolence wvith the family of the late Dr. C.

Sniallwood were, subinitted and adopted.
Messrs. Keuneth MoLea., W. Baruston, W. IRobertson and Dr.

A. A. iBrowne 'were electcd resident inenibers.
MNr. A. R. C. Selwyn then read a paper eutitled IlNotes on a

journey tlîroughi the N. W. Territory. froui Manitoba to Rlocky
M1ountuin House."yt

*Sue Vol. VIL. p. 227. t Ibid, P. 193.
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A discussion ensued, ini whiclî Principal Dawson, G. M.
Dawson, Prof. Bell, Prof. Parey and other mxnbers took part.

4th Mont.hly Meeting, hield Feb. 23rd, 1874.
Apaper on the Lignite Tertiaries of tic West, was rcad by

31r. G. M. Dawson.*
Reinarks on this subjeet were mnade by.Principal, Dawson Mr.

Selwyn, Mr. Miller, C. Robb, aîid other persons present.

àth Monthly Meeting, held March 3Oth, 1874.

Mýess-rs. Arnold G. Fenwick, James Gardner, Charles Garth,
W. F. Gazting.ý G. R1. Grant, R. A. Lindsay, W. Iinid and
James Willianison were eleeted miembers of the Society. ïIisss
Cordner, Mrs. Mercer, Mrs. Moaison, Miss 8yininers, and Ms
Smnith were elected Associate Menibers.

A paper on Uic Geology of Arisîig N. S., by iMr. T. C. Weston,
Nvas r-ead by thc Reeording Secret:îry.

Mr. Wlîiteaves miade a communication on sone results obtained
dniring aî recent deep sciî dredging expedition round Prince
E dward Island.

6th Monthly 'iieeting, hield April 27th, 1874.
Messrs F. E. Gwafton, S. P. Rowell, and J. J. Ilowan Spong

'were elected resident memibers.
Mrs. Lewis and Miss Julia Sanborn were also elected associate

inembers.
Dr. B. J. llarrington then rend a paper entitled C1,LNotes on

some of the Montreal Trap Dykes and Uic Minerals whvichl they
eouatain."«

After some remarks on this topie by the President, the meet-
ing was adjourned.

SOMERVILLE LECTURES.

The following is a list of the free lectures of this course, with
the dates at which they were delivered.

1. Feb. 5th, 1874.-The Ancien t Geograpliy of North America,
by Dr. T. Sterry Ilunt, F.R.S.

2.Fb 9l,1874.-Geolog-ical Facts as to Primitive Manu

by Principal Dawson, L.L.D., F.R.S.

3. Feb. l9th, 1874.-A Sumnmer on the Plains, by Prof. R.
Bell, F.G.S.

bee Vol. vii. p. 241.
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4. Feb. 26th, 1874.-Oyster Culture, by Dr. P. P. Carpent er.
5. Marci 5th, 1874.-The Tooth of Time, by C. Robb.
6: Marci 12th, 1874.-Sponges, by G. T. Kennedy, M.A.
7. March l9th, 1874.-The Early Wanderings of the Anjglý-

-Saxon Race, by 11ev. Canon Baldwin, M.A.
S. Marcdi 26thi, 1874.-Advaneed, Seientists, by Dr. llingston.

DONATIONS TO TIHE MUSEUM.
From Mlajor G. ri. Bulger, Fi.R.G.S., L.S., Z.S.-60 fine specimenEr

--cf the birds of the 1-iinalayas. ý

Yale college New Haven, per. S. I. Smnith.-45 named species of
liarine Crustacca froni the Nortiiern United States.

Yale College, New Haven, per Prof. A. E. Verrill.-An extensive
*Cries of named Marine Invertebrates from the dredgings under th*
.-iuspices of the U. S. Fislî Commission.

Mons. A. Le Chevallier.-Skin of the Java Ant-.Thrush.
et~ ~ J3 l rown Pelican, froni Florida.

le a le Frigate tg cc «
et cc -cc Painted Quail.

Il il Eggs of 73 species of N. American Birds.
a te Asterid froni Florida.

Prof. IR. ]3el.-Specirnen of the American Badger, froni the Plains
,of the S~askatchew'an.

H. Vennor Esq.-Fine example of the American Wolf, front
Mevant Township, back of Hull, Ont.

G. BarasLon, Esq. Fossil shelis from Albany River, and seed-.pod1
of a leguminous plant froni OCylon.

4 C Specimen of the Magpie Robin (Copsycitus saulavîs>
-and Bengal Ant-Tlirush (Pilta Bengalensis), both from OCylon.

C. Robb, Esq..-3 Specimens of marine sponges frorn Cape Breton.
F. !>. Caulfichi, Esq.-26 Named species of Caniadian Coleoptera

-~and one of Lepidoptera.

A. H-. Foord Esq., F.G.S.-Two models of Greenland Harpoons.

-A. R. 0. S(ýlWyn7 Esq. F.R.S.-Specimens of Tellina secta Con., audt
'Coronula diadeiia, fromn Vancouver Island.

INr. W. FI.,Couper.-Plair of P'apilio breuicaudz Saunders (P. Anti-
costiensis Strecker.)

Il 4c c Pieris (Ganoris) borealis.
a t cc ilet itoea tharos. (Northern variety>

il t "i Glaucopysyche Co<qperi Grote.
'S. .1. Lyman, Esq.-An American Bittern.

31r. S. W. Passmore.-Ani American Coot.

Yô. 5.] 275
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.Mrs. Maitland.-Various objects found at Tadousac seine 12 yeare*
afro, supposed to be relies of the old Jesuit mission at that place

The SimithWonian Instituite, Washington.-14 Skins of N. Anmericmx
1Rodnts.

DONATIONS TO TUIE LIBRARZY.

Prom the Trustees of the Britislî uem-aaou of ilemi-
ptera Heteroptera, Part 8.

g, ci ic Iland list of shield reptiles.
cc ci ci and list of the Edentate, Thick-skinned, ancl

RuTminant ?Jainmals ini the Britishi Muscuin.

The 1)ircctor of the Geological Survey of Canada.-Report of Pro-
grcss for 1872-73.

Prom the U. S. G-eological Survey of the Territories *-Contribution.
t-o the Extinet Vertebrate b'aun of the Westerii Turrituries, 1Wb Jws pl.i
Leidly M.D. 4to wvitli 37 plates.

A cridlidoe of 'North Amecrica. By byrus Thîomas, Pli. D. 4to.) with.
one Plate.

Proin F. V. Iaylel, UT. S Geologist.-First, second( an(1 thlird re-
ports of thie U. S. (icologioal Survey of the Territories for the yeaus
1867,y 1868, and 1869. Svo.

United States (olgclSurvey of Montana, Idaho, Wyomning.
ani Utali. Report for 1872. By P V. Hayvden.

Prom tie ilutlior.-lie Silurian ]Brachliopodaz of the Pentland
Elils. Eiv rii0mas Davi(ison. -ito., 3 pIlatvs.

Regents of tlie State of Nvi York.-Neiv Yorkc Meteorology..
1850-03. Second series h)v F. B. lIoiig1î.

Annals of thie J)udleIY Oliscrvatoî'y Voi. 2. Albany. 187-1.

55th Anial I'V-purt of the Trus>tees of the Nuiv Vorli State Lib-
rary. Albany, 1873.

241h Report of the New York State Multseunii of Natural 1Iistory.
Albany, 1872.

Manual for~ the use of the Legislature ('f tjehe of \ew Yorlz
.Albany, 1871.

Department of Public Instruction, Quehec -Report of the Minister
ýof P>ublie Instruction for the P>rovince of Quebec for 1872 and part of
1873.

Promn the Atithioi.-On the Cl'assification of the Cambriani and Sil-
urian R~ocks. By Henry Hicks, F.G.8. 8vo PampleILt.

Promi tie At.hlor.-l'le Liberal Education of the Ninecient
Century. By Prof. W. Atkinson. 8vo Pamphlet.

From the Author.-Notes of a tour from. Bangalore to C.ilcutta,.
thence to, Delhi nda suibsequently te, Britisli Sikkim, during the early

fart of 1867. By Major G. E. Bulger, F.L.S., .US, ...
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ANNUÂL 'MEETING,

IIcld M1ay l8th, 1874.

The mninutes of the last annual meeting hiaving been read by
-the 1{ecording Sectetary, tic followiug addrcss wvas delivercd by
.t.he Prcsidcnt, Principal Dawson, LL.D., F.M.

A.NNUAL APDRESS.

The scientifie work of tijis Society in the year which closes to-
,mi-lt, is not so rernarkable flor its variety as for the intercst ancl
imiportance of tic subjeets to wvhich it relates. A list of the
,papers read is appendcd tb this adaress ;* but 1 shall confine
.Tnyseli' principally to two subjects emnbraced in their scope. One
is the bearing of the dredging operations of our colleague, Mr.
*WrhIlitcaives, on the Post-pliocenie Geology of Canada, in connec-
tion wvith other oceanie and geological roscarches. The secondl
is the groîvtl of' our inf'urmatioa. as to the gelgclstructure
,of those great plains of the West, whose profitable oceupaney is
-now so imiportant a probleni for oui' statesmien.

Mr. Whiteaves iii the past summiier was chiefly occupied with
the exploration of the gr-eat southern Bay of the Gulf of St.
Law'rence, a basin of' shallow water nearly seinicircular in forml
land in which is set the beautiful Island of Prince Edward. It
is protectcd to soine extent, by thc enconpassing land, by its
liniited dcpthi, and by the islands and shioals stretching across-
.its uiouth,> froun the influence of tiiose cold northern currents
whichi pervade ail the miiddlc tind northern parts of the Gulf,
end -ive to its fauna ain aliînost Aretie charac ter: it thus forms
.a peculiar and exeeptional zoological province. The marine
.aninials of Nortlhuitbcrl;ind Strait weîre those with which I was
miyself nost familiar in carly youth, and I stili possess many

.d ZDns oàUcmr iuefrs made under the microscope
-foir iny amnusemient, before I hiad reccived any scientifie training
in natural history. In iny cabinet there lias been for the last
thirty years a ncarly coniplete representation of its mollusks>,
and I was-even then avare fronm the observations of Gould and
others ini New England, of Uic spccially southieru character of~
,this gcoup o? animiais, thoughi at that tinie I had no means of~
,*publisinig ny observations, and the importance of these pecu-
liarities o? distribution had scarcely dawned upon tic niinds of

Sec preceding pages 2 13, 274.
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geologists. In later years, however, Mr. Whiteaves and Prof..
Verrili have, in conneetion with the dredging operations carricd
-on in the intercst of our fishieries, more fully worked up the-
relations of these, faun,-et, and we are now in a position to speak
'with some certailty of the fhcts, and to appreciate their signifi-
cance.

If we draw a straight line frorn the nort.hern end of Oape-
-Breton through1 the NadlnIslands to the înontli of the Bay
des Chaleurs, wve have to the southwvard an extensive seieireular
Bay, 200 miles in diamneter, whieh ve xnay euHl the great Acalianr
-Bay, and on the north the larger an d deeper trianguhir area
of the Gulf of St. Lawrence. This Acadian Bay is a sort
of grigantie 'warm-water aquarium, shcltered, xeti e

isolated banks wlîieh hiave been pointed out by _MIr. Whitcaves,
from the eold waters of the; Gulf, and whieh the bather feels
quite wvarni in comparison withi the frigid and often not vcry
limped liquid with which we arc fain to be content in the ILower
St. Lawrence. It also affords to the more deliente marine
animais a more congenial habitat than thcy eati find iii the Bay
-of Fundy or even on the coast, of Mainie, unless in a few shel-
tered spots, somie of which have beeni explorcd by Prof'. Verrill.
It is truc that in winter the whole Acadian Bay is eneuiuibered.
with floating ice, partly produed on ifs own shjores and part]y
drifted from. the north;- but in sunîmiier the action of the sun
-upon its surface, the warin air flowingr over it froi the neighibour-
in- ]and, and the occau watcr broughit ini 1y the SUrait of
4jaDEo, rapidly raise its temperature, and iL retains this elevated
temperature till late iii autuinn. Ilence tfliceharacter of its
fauna, whicli is indicated by the Thet thait lîany species of niol-
]usks whose hecadquartcrs aire soutb of Cape Cod, flourishi and
abouud in its waters. Anion- these are the comnon oyster,
-which is especially abundant on thie coaîsts of Prince Edwaird.
Island and northcrn New Brunswick, the Quahog or Waxpuin.
Shell, the .Petricola&i1o«(fm»s ieih aîlong with Ziejcc&
£rsýpata, burrows everywlierc in the soft sandstoncs and shailes;
the beautiful .JIodiol«. Ucatulai forining dense niussel-binnks in.
the sheltered coves and estuaries; Qilttcrea. (Gallsta) coivc-xex;
Coc7dodesniuL lean& and Ciuningia tellînoîcles; @r-cliduila fo2--
~mcata, the slipper-linipet, and its variety mnufriswairing
especially in the oyster beds; ANùssa. obsolct«. .and Bticcitz?)t.
cinereurn, wvith many others of similar southerx distribution_.
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Nor is the fauna so very ine.agre as rnighit bc supposed. My
own collections from Northumnberland Strait inelude about 50
species of inollusks, and soîne not possesscd by nie have been
found by Mr. WThite-aves. Soie of' thiese, it is truc, are northera
forins, but the inajoritv are of New Bngland --peces.

The causes of this exceptional condition of things in the Acadiau
Bay carry us fur back in geological tinie. The -arca now consti-
tuting the Gulf of St. Lawrence sens to havc beci> exempt froni
the great niiovecinenits- of plication and Clevation which produced
the lîilly and xnetaiorphic ridgcs of the cast eoast of Ainerica.
These ail die out and disappcar as thcey atlpro.teh its southiera
shore. The tranquil and graduiti passage froîîi the Lowcr to the
*Upper Silurian asccrtaincd by Billinigs i the rock"- of Anticosti,
zind unique iii North Aincrica, furniisiies.ian excellent illustration
of this. In the Carboiiifýrous period the Guif of S't. Lawvrence
was a Sela ara s now, but with widcr Iiîniits, and at that tixue
its soui lien part was niuclî filcl up ivitli sandy and inuddy
detritu.,ý :--ml its înargins wyere invaded by beds and dykes of
trappea j rousks. In the ârgss e thse red sandstones of' that,
period %ves'e e.xtcnisivcly deposîtedl in the Acadianl Bay, und in
part have been raised out of the wvater iii Prince Edwvard Island,
whilc the whole Bay wvas shialioived and in part eut off fron the
remainder ofilie Gulf by tuie clevation of' yidges of Lowcr Car-
boifèreious rocks aer-oss its nouth. TIn the Post.p)ioccnle pcriod,
that which inimcdiately precedes our own modern age, as 1 have
clsewhere Shownsî , there -%vas gratub:SidCnee of this region,
aceomnlanied by a eold el-iite and boulders of turentianti
rocks wcrc drift'ed froin Labrador aud deposited on Prince
Edward Tsland and N-ova Scotia, while the southerii currents
llowingI up what, is Dow the Bay of' Funsdy, drificd Stones fromn tie
his of New Brunswick to Prince Edar Iland. At this t.ime
the Acadian Bay cijoycd no excimaption froîin ie general coid,
for at Camn)pbelitowni, in Prince Edward IItslad, and ItBzitliurst
in Newv Brunswvick, %ve find iii thc clays and gravels thie nortlhcrn.
sheils gencrally characteristie of' tie Post-plioccnce; thougli
Perhaps the iists given by Mir. Mattliew flor St. Johni asnd by
31r. Paisley for the vieinity of Bathurst, inajy be hield to shiew
Soine sli-hlI initigation of the Aretie conditions ais comnpared
~vithi the typic-il depoeits iii the St. Law'%reiice valley. Since

*Notus on Post-plioccenc of Caniada, Can*at (laV<raliH, 1872
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tha.t time tbe iand bas £,rra.du:îlly bein raiscd out of thc waters,
-ind with this clevation the ,zoiitlier- or Acaidian flaula bias ep
nortiw'ard anid establishied itsecW ariotind Princee Edward Island,
as the Acadian by att inied its present forym znd conditionS.
But how is it timat t bis thunla is nlow isolatcd, and thait initerveln.

iiOl' coler wat's seliarate it fr01)) tlîat or souithcrii Ncw Eta
lVerr1ifllr~a t lus col-ini of' the Acadiani Bay :us iiidica ting a

w.11ilier eliiate iuevni betweeii the coul P-~ t-pliocence pcriod
mid( tihe pr*en t. aund lie seenus to tlik th.ur tbis imiyl citier hve

b1cn eiiiueOu wit h au lower level of' thte iand sumihejent to estab-
lîslm1 a. slalwister Clianniel. Coli icet in.gr the I"Bay of' Funldy witli

the G ulf. or withi a hi~urleve~l maani ny of tlue bamiks on
Ille Coas~t of* Nova Se<dia ontLo'~ue.Googellcs hc
1 have illust rated in1 11v Ae:u di Gîo in d icae the lautter as
the problabule cause. \Ve know illat the eastern i ost oU 'Amncrica

]'C))1;u)*k:uli .'buaiue re.,ts in the ,.IV of Funldy Sihow that
ivilluiî a l imet mit ,Iîli(icit til 1'i'duice the~ f'~ pille Wood,

Ilis d1e-' lma' takenl îdzee to t he extent oU aIt least 410 feet,
111d prob.:t'v to (11 li'et or inuu&.- \Vc ha.vc thils direct

<reolo!.rieuil eviulence oi' a fturiier bilher Conidition of the land,
.whvlujel).I iîuy lîei It ifs )ru:xin)uu)i have 42ycatly e.xeevded thiat

above juudlieat.-d. siu v( W vauuunot t rave the sublmarînc l'orcst's
ais fillr biel'w t.h<. sua lu'vel :is îhey .etuliy eXtelid. TUle effeet of
Surlh an1 elevmtioni oUl thle land wvol' he ]lnI onilv a -culeral -shlal-

ivigof' dte watvr in the B.Iv of* Fiundv and the Aeadiani 13ay,
anid ami clevatioli of* il.,e) erti' lu<tl b' tluis an)d b', the
grreater ainotmn t (Ui lb* urn land t. but ae Prof'.I1iVerrili '«ill
slales, il wvoilld ais» raise the')ak oll, the Nova Scotlia mi;st,
and ('xt:-Illii)i out fi-c'ml Nt wfl'undiil md. SI) as to flîroiw the
Arctie ceurrent finrtlu.r f'romn t. ne lllor u;rin tlie 'atei'aloiw'
the coasis of Novu scotiu and Nnrt herm Ncw nld. T
iluese. cîrviumnstancos theu mnarine anuias ISoltlierl 'New J.il-Z

laund uli-flit i'eallilv exfeuîd1 thesdsai aroilnd the co.lsts- of
NT\ov;l Scoti anmd (1 ;uj Breton. and oùeupyv the Ac.ffiain Bay.
he unouh'rui subid 'c th e lanul woffld proiduce a relapse

toward the glaçi.il a±re, the Ai-clic curreu)ts woulul be allowed to,
clcavc mlore closely t0 tile Coast, alil flue iiliiihbitaoits of thc

cainB.iy mmiMl gradua-lly litcuune îsolated) ihilc the lior-
tlî'ru abinisoU.auur Wou11l wiirk tlicdr wa:', So1uthward.
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Varions modern indications point to the saine conclusions.
Verrili lias dcscribcd littie colonies of southera species stili sur-

Vîi~on the coast of Maine. There arc also dcad shells of
thesc species in nud banks, in places w'bcrc thicy arc now extitîct.
HIe :îhso states that the romains ini shell-hecaps Icft by the Indians
indicate that eveil %ithlin the period of thecir oecupancy soineof
these species cxistcd in places whcre they arc not uow fou id.
WTilIis lias catalogucd sonic of these specie, fr-om tlic deep b iys
anîd iîilets on the Atlanticecoast of 'Nova Seuîtia, anid lias sliown
that sonie of thei stili exist on tlic Sable ILAznd banks.*

Whit-eaves finds in flic .Bradelle anid Om-plan baiik littor il
species reiuote froin the present shores, and iiidicatingu a tinn
whcnei these batiiks- wveir isîands, whiclilhave beci -submicrged by
subsidence, aided no dnoubt by the action of flic ivaves.

It would thus aplucar titat the colonisationî of the Acadian
B3ay w'ith soutlîcr florins beloig.s to the modern period, but tlia&,
it bas alircarh passed its culmination, .1mnd thc remcit subsidence
of the coast lias nio doulit. linîiited the range of tiese aniii)als,.-ncd
is Irobably stili fitvouring- flic gradii-i inroads of' the Arctie
J'ýLuîa, froiln flic nor.t.h1, whù.ch, should this subsidence go on, wvilI
ereep) -loivly backz to i oectpy the -round wiech it once licld in
the PosÙ-plioceîu. fiie.

Sncbpt.larte of~ distribution scrve to s31ow the cifeets of
êenl canîparatîvely --maill chmanges of levei impo: chinte, and
-uponî the dlîsýtribtiitomi of lire, anid to comifirmnftic saine lesson of
cauition in oiur iiiterprcetation of' local divers-itiùs of fossils, Iwhich

~ougs~have bcciî lately lezirîing froni the distr-ibution of cold
anîd war!n cuiricîîts in the Atlantic. Amiotlmer lessozi wlii tlîcy
to:îch is file 1woîderillil fixity of <peciùs. continents risc and
.zink. clinîatc.s change, islands are dc±voured by flic sen, or rcstored
zgaîîî froîn uts deitlîs ; mnarine animais aire locally cxtcrîîuinatcd.
.11i( arc cnalîlcd iii flic couînse of loîîg ages to regi hir lost
zibodes,; yet tiicy reîiain ever flic saine, anid even iii theiir varie-
tal florinis perfcctly rcseîublc thosýe reumote ailicestnrs whichi are
scparated froui thein by a vast. lapse of agcs anid by iina y pliysi-
cal revolutions. This truth which 1 have zilrcady dcduced frou
thle Post-pliocenc fauna of tlic St. Lawvrence Valley, is equally
tauight by thc unolluses of flic Acadian Bity, and by their Arctic
relatives rcturîuing after long absenice Io claimi thecir old bomnes.
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Stili another lesson miay be learned bore. It appears that our
-present dlimate is separatcd froin that of the glacial age by one
somnewhat warmer, whichi was coincident with an elcvated con-
dlition of the land. Applied to lEurope, as it muight easily ho,ý
this fact shows the fatility of attempting to establishi a later
glacial period bctwcen the -Post.pliocone and the present, in the
mannor atte-apted, as I inust think on the slendoest possible
grounds, by Prof. Geikie iii bis late work.I "The Great Ice Age."

The grandeur of those physical changes w'hich have occurred
since the present marine animais caine into homo', is well illus-
trated by soine othor flhets to whielî our attention lias been
direeted. lecent excavations in the. M-Nontr-eal mouintain biave
enabled 11r. Kennedy to observe deposits of' Post-pliocenie marine
siteils at a stili iiier level titan that of' the old beach above,
Cote des Neigres, whieh wvas so long, ago dcscribed by Sir Wiîn.
Logan and Sir Charles Lycil. 'The new po.sitions are statcd to
lie 5341 foot abov'e the sea. Lot us place this fact along with
tbat recorded by Prof. Bell ini the Report of the GecologYil
Snrvey for 1870-71, of tue occurrence of these saine sîteils on

th îg ands north of' Lake Superior, at a beiglit wbiciî, takig
t-he average of lus xuîa-uronîients.:, is 547 foot above tue sea, levol.
Lot us further note the fàet, that iii the huis belîind Murray
Bay and at Les Ebo)uleniienit., I have recorded the c'!cnrrcnice of
these romains at the heiufht of ut least 600 feet. WXV, save thon
before us the evidenice of tito subinerýgence of a portion of tue
North Ainrican continent at, ieast 1000 mtiles i lenrgtl and
400 miles ini breadth to a depth of more tharn a hiiuîdrcd f;thloîtîs,.
and its re-eleVation, îVithout any appreciable change iln 111olusean
hife.

Another important and itnprosýsive 1fct, in titis connection bas
reccntiy been brouglit out by Dr. flunt, in a paper on tue Geology
of the South-eastrmî Appalachiaus.Y- le thero shows that ini
these îîîoun taiin, whicit lie to tite south of tue region of' the
great, Post-pilioccne subnergence, tue gncissose rocks htave beenl
decotnposcd in place to enornus depths, without any of the
material being reniîovd-a îîost strikinur contrast to tîte gonor-
ally bare and scraped conditiotn of siinilar rocks in the nortît. I
was struck very mîuch w'ith this fuet, sevoral ycars ago, win
under tue guidance of îîîy friend Dir. Tyson, T had it opportu--

PruoceudingS Aliericaît AsSociation,183
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nity of examiniag tlic crystalline rocks near Baltimnore, and 1
have also in my notes on the Post-pliocene of Canada, pointed.
out tlutt in some places, as at Les Ebouleinents and on the.
southieru side of? our own niountain, wlîerc the rocks have been
sheltercd fronli the northern currents, extensive evidence of old.
sub-aerial disinteoTa.tioni iay be seen.

It is miost instructive to compare in connection with this point
the condition of the Silurian rocks on the nort-h-east and south
sides of the Montreal inouatain. On the former they show no-
sigins of sub-aerial waste, but are polishied and striatcd in tlic
mîost perfect inanner. Th1le striae are N.1e. and S.W., or in tic
direction of Uhc river vallcy, and that flic force producing thent
acted f'rom the N..is shewu by the nianner in ichel projccting
trap dykes are -round on tlue N. .1-. side and Icft rougit on the,
Opposite one. The striae vavy in direction, having e vîdently
beca produced by many successive impacts ofhlcavy bodies 1110v-

ing froni the north-cast but uot always iii precisely the saine
Unes. It seemns absolutcly impossible th;it aiîytliîg exccpt
lloating ice rnnu front the N. B. or against the present drain-
aile of the country could have produced these stri;itionis.- On
the liinestone siopes wvlich front the niountain, ail is different.
lu flhc vieinity of Ulic reservoirs, for ex;tnmple, thcecoarse eztrtliy
hirnestone, whcre it lias been protccted by liard trap dykes, is i
niany pl.aces deconiposcd to a great depthi, aud shows no sigtis of
glacial action.

Wlîat doca tlîis teceh us? The saine truth which Nc lcara
froiî thi liolesalc transficc of boulders, saîîd anid daly to Uic
southi-west over Our country, naîncly, t.lat the great agent in,
démiudag -it of cill its dceco?;tposcd «ml broke2m rock luis been.
thte .drctic c112ren t 1p«ssii over it iwhcn. silnncrged. The boulders
whichi have beeu swept away from our Laurentiani his are
nmercly the harder and less decomposcd parts of' rocks wvhich had
-been disintcgrated long before the g1lacial period: but becanie the
prey of water aîud ice Nvlhen the hîiîd wvas subnîcerged. Geolo-
gists will net learn to understand fully the Post-pliocne pcriod,

1 saw l:îst aiittnîl on 'st. Hleii's I.-latnd a verv instructive ini-
stneof striation on1 Utica sIiale pro(hîeîl l the ice-siiove ôf the

previons.spring. Thîis wvas in flic diretion of the river valley, but
the evidece or tic force acting frontm the soth-west wa«s pla;in, 'î'hile
a miniature moraine of rock fragmients iin advancc of the nuarkings.

eweivd the agent by whicli thcy had beexi cffectcd.
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until they arc prepared to admit that the power of the heavy
Aretie currents passing over the subîincrgcd land and carryiug
with theni thecir burden of' ice, is vastly grcatcr as an agent
,of denudation than eithei' the i'ivers or glaciers. Nor inust wc
,confine this to tlic Post.pliocenc period. Pr-of. Hll lias shiewn
that tlîe wlîolc of' the v'ast thicktiess of' the Pakt-ozoic rocks of
the Appalacliians may ho attributed ta flic carrying power of' tie
saine currents whiclh arc iiow piling Up batiks of Arctie sand and
stonies aIonx tlie Aierican caast. Nay inore, the history of the
land of tue Noî'therll 1lilisplicrc tluiouglîolit geolagical tinie
lias bcciî that of a series of elevations and (lepresSionS or gigantie
-pulsationîs of' thîe cartlî's crust, so regu.lar tlîat we caîînot hiesitate
in re'rigtheni to szonie coni.Stiaîtly operating- law. Every
elevation cxpased tlîe land ta sub-aeriat (lisiniteýgiatiofl. Every
;subsidenice scrapcd anîd pclcd. it by the action of' the Aretie
Curreîîts, and thu.; tlîe carriagè3 of' iinaterial aînd the growtli of'
the continents hiave ever beeîî ta the soutli-west. I cannat bcave,
tlîis s;ubject wvithîut. according ta Dr. Carpenter inuchi credit for
conteîîding as lie lias donc flo' the i'calit.y, power, and truc causes
-of tiie.Se grreat sub-oceanic rivers, whlicli have played and are

'paigsa important part.; as geological agents, thait w,'ithaout
tiieni it is imipossible to accounit cither foar the Paie0zoic deposits
-or the Post-plioceuîc deposits of' aur Nor'th Anie-rican continent.

But it is ime to tui'n ta the second tapie whiclî I bave inarked
,out. foar nîysell' in tîxis (liseaurse. Iii the pas sunîniier three
.1nles or gcalog-ic:l rocou înaissa lice bave becîî puisled Ont 1'u'an the
JLaurcntî an and iluroniin counîtry' of Lake Superior over the
plains of -Manitoba. One of fliese, undcr _i'. Selwyn, followed.
the liine af' the Nor'th Saskatclhewan. The second ivas that of
Pi-of' Bell on the sautli bi'anch af the saine r'iver and its tribu-
taries. '1'The t.liiid wzis tliat of' M)i'. . M. Dawson on the 49th
'paraliel. AIl of thiese hîave becîî braughit undci' tlîc notice of'
this Society in the course af flic wiinticr. Thîis g-reat western
'plain pr'escrits first a w'ide expanse af Crctaceous rocks, apparently
moit Iii-Aly foslfeos iid naL -%vell exposed, but eoiitainîiug
;sanie liînestone layers ricli iii Foraîîiinifiera and Caecolithis pre-
ecisely siînilar ta those ai the Englislî chalk. Saine of' tiiese
liave been described by Mr'. IDawson iii aur Jourual. Thîis is
succeed.-d by vast estuarine and lacustrine deposits of dlay and
'sand, holding bî'ackislî-water and freslî-water Aslls, and beds
,of lignite w'itli abundant plant reniains. The general gealogical.
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liistory of these great prairie lands is thus as plain and simnple
as their own superficiai features. First, we have a great Cre-
taceous Nediterranean, extenlding, froin the Gulf' of' Mexico per-
haps to the Arctic sea. Mien we have this dried up into estu-
aries, lakes and inarshes, and beeomiing elothed w'ith a rich vege-.
tation sixnilar ini general eharacter to that of the west coast at
present, and indieating a irild and genial elimiate. Then we.
have the great Post .plioeeue subsidence, with its trains of gravel.
and ice-borne boulders; and lastly the re-elevation into the
prairie lands of to-day, wîth perhaps an intervening age of
modern forcsts- The final resuits are a vast expanse of fertile.
soul, and great stores of minerai fuel, wlili may one day mak-
these now loue lands the scats of extensive nmanuf'aeturing indus-
tries. Detaiicd reports of the explorations of t.he past year are-
in poesand %viIl gireatly iner-ease our precise and definite
knowiedge of rcgi(>ns wvhichi have hitherto beeiî knowvn to us
princîpaiiy throughL the vague impr-essions of unscieutifie travel-
lers.

simple thoughl the structure of these Western regions is, it
lins -«lrea,.dy given risc to eontioversies, more especially with
reflerence to the age of the plants and animjais whose reinains
ha1Ve bca f'ound in tiie.,e formations south of the United States.
boundary. In Jooking over these controversies, I arn ineiined in.
the flrst plnce to believe that we have in the West a graduai
passage fromn the (Jretaecous to the Tertiary beds, and that these
last may scareely admit of a defluite division into Eocene and
Miocene. We miay thus have iii these regions the ineans of
bridgiin over 'what has been onle of the ividest gaps in the earth's
history and of repairing one of the grealest imperfections in the
geological record.

Phvsically the change f'rom the Cretaceous to the Tertiary
was one of continental elevattion-drying- up the oceanie waters
in which the marine animais of' the Cretaceous iived) and afford-
ing constantly increasing scope for land animais and plants.
Titus it must have happened that the marine Cretaceous animais
disappeared first frorn the higli lands and lingered lorigest in the
-valleys, while the life of the Tertiary came on first in the hbis
and was more tardily introduced on the plains. Hence it lias
arisen that many beds which Meck and Cope regard as CJretaceous
on the evidence of animal fossils, Newberry and Lesquereuz
regard as 'f ertiary on the evidence of fossil ilants. This depends-
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imn the genearal law that in times of continental clevation newer
productions of the land .are mixed with more antique inhabitants
of the se:1; while on the contrary iii tinies of subsidence older
.land creatures are liable to bic mixcd with newer products of the
'sea. Vins in Vaneouver's Ifsland plants ivhich Ileer at firist
.'egarded as ï)Miocene have licou washed down into waters in
-which Cretaceous sheli-fishes stili swarmied. Thus Cope main-
-fains that the ligynite-beairing or Fort Union group contains

*eansof cretaceous reptiles, while to the fossil liotanist its
-plants ippear to be unqucstionalily Tertiary. Ilence also we
aire told that the skeleton of a Cretaceous Dinosaur bas been
found stuflèd with leaves whieh Lesquiereux regards as Eocene.
,At first these apparent anachronisnis seem puzzling, and they
'interfere muchl with arbit.rary classifications. Stili they are
perfectly natural, and to be expected where a true geological
transition oceurs. They afford, moreover, au opportunity of
settling tlic question whether flic introduction of living things
:is a slow and graduai evolution of new types by deseent with
.modification, or whether, according to the law so ably illustrated.
by Barrande in the case of the Oeplialopods and Trilobites, niew
f'orms are introduced abundantly and in perfection at once.
The physical change wsappareutly of the iost ogradua1 char-
.acter. Was it so with the organie change, That it was not is
.apparent from the fact that both iDr. Asa, Gray and Mr. Cope,
who try to press this transition into the service of evolution, are
*obliged in the last resort to admit that the new flora and fauna
inust have niigrated into the region from some other place.
Gfray seeins to think that the plants came from the north, Cope
-supposes the inammals came from the south; but wliether they
,were landed fromn one of Sir William Thomnson's meteors, or
produced. in some as yet nnknown region of the eztrt.h, they
Canniot inforui us. Neither secms to consider that if giant Se-
quoias and Dicotyledonous trees and largý,e hierlaceous mammnalia
arose in the Cretaceous or early Tertiary, and have continued
substantially uninmproved ever since, they must have existed.
somewhiere for periods far greater than that whichi intervenes bie-
tween the Cretaceous and the present tinie, iii order to -ive
them time f0, be evolved from inferior types;- aud that we thus
,only push 'baèk the difficulty of theïr origin, with the additional
disadvantage of having to admit a most portentous and fatal
-.irnperfection in our geological record.
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The actual facts arc thiese. The fiera of modern type corntes
into bcing in the (Jretaceouis of' the West without, any knowîî
aneesters, and it cxtends witlî so littie change te our tinie that
Foine of the Cretaceouis species are prob;ibly only varietally dis-

.tillct froin. these now living. 011 the otiier hiand the previous
Jurassie fiera liad died ont apparently without successors. In
like inanner the Creweous Dinosauirs and Cephialopods disappear
%vithout progeny, thoughi one knews tie reastot why tiîcy niglit
not stili Iive on the Pacifie Coast. The Bocene xainiiials iake,
their appearance in a, like niystcieus way. This is precisely
-wbat wc should expeet if groups of species are introduced at
,once by soine eative process. It can bcecxplained on the theory
ýof evolutien, onl1y bx' taking for grzinte-d all that oughlt te be
provcd, and iiznagiing series of' causes and cifeets of which no
trace reuxlainsi in the record.

The probkins for solution arc, howcver, inîucli more corn-
pl.icatcd than the derivationists ,-ecm to suppose. L~et us illus.
trate, this by the plants. The Cretaccous fiera, of North Ailierica
is iii its gcncral typc siuiilar to that of tit Wcstern and Southera
part of the continent at prcscnt. It is also se like that, of the
Mioccuie of Europc that tlhey have beeni supposcd te be identical.
In Europe, hiowevcr, the Cretaccous a-ad Eciene floras, though
iwithi sorne American formis, have a different aspect, more akin to
that of' floras of the Southiern Hernisphiere. There have therefore
becu more fluctuations in Europe thau in America, wvhere, an
identical group of -enera secins te have continued from the Ore-
taccons until now. Nay, there is, reason te believe that sonie of
the oldcst of thiese species are net more than varietally distinct
froin their modern suceessors. Sorne that eau lie tracedl very-
Lar back are absoluteiy identicai with miodern forms. For ex-
ample, I have seen specimeus of' a fera collected by Dr. Newberry
fromi the FortlJnion greup of ýthe Western States, one of those
greups disputed .as of Cretaceous or Tertiary date, whichi is ab-
solutcly identical ivitl a, fera found by Mml. Dawson in the Lignite
Tertiary of Manitoba, and aise vith speeiniens described by the
Duke of Arg,,le frorn the Mliecene plant beds of' Muli. Further
it is undeubtedly our comnun Canadian sensitive fern-Ozoclea
sensibilis. Thiere is evcry reasen te believe that this is rnerely
eue exalliple eut of xnany, eof plants tlhat were once spread ever
Liurope, and Amierica and have cerne down te us unmodified

4threugheut all the vicissitudeseof the Tertiary ages. But whil*
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this is Ille case, sorne species have disappeared without known
sue.essoIs, and allers have corne in without known predecessors..

Nay whole foras have corne ini without knowu orign. ic h
îIioccec ace the ,reat Arctic flora lias spread itsclf ail around
the globe-, the distinctive flora of North*Eastern Amierica and
that of Europe have mnade thecir appearance, and the great Mio-
cene flora once alnîost unliversal ini the Northern iisphere lias.
as a wl.ole been restricted to a narrow area in Western and warrn
teiiuper,.te North Anmerica. Evcn if with Gray, iii his address
of two years ago bef'orc the Aierican A4ssociation, we arc to take
for gyrantcd that the giant Pilles (Scquoias) of California are
nioditi, d descendants of those which flourishced ail over Ainerica
and Europe in the Miocene, Eocene aîid Cretaceous, we have in
these nîcrely an exceptional case to set a,:iinst the br*oad gencrai
Thets. Even this exception fails of evolutiouary eignificance,
-when we consider that. the two;speeies of' ýcquoia, whichl ia-ve
been taken as special exataples, are at be.st mnerely survivors of
Ymany or several spteeies known in the Cretaccous and iertiary.
The process of' selection here lias been îaerely the tlroppiI)g out
of soine out of several species of iiiown origin, and the survival
in a very liînited area of' two, whicli are even now probably \'Crg-
ingy on extincetionii in other woirid., Mlic two extant Species of
Seqluoia inay have contimued uaiehaageiÏDd except. varietally froîîî
IMesozoic tiînes, and other species exi.sted then and sitice whiclh
have disappeared; but as to hîow wuy of thei beganti to exist wve
LknoNV nothing, except that, for soine miy:teriou.s reason, therc
were more urnerous and fair more widely distributed species
in the early days of' thec group than now. This is precisely
IBarrandc's conclusion as 10 the Palicozoic Trilobitles and Cepha-
Iopods, and iny own conclusion as to the Devonian and Carbon-
iferous plant:-. It is rapid culmination and thca.i not evolution
but elimination by the struggle for existence.

The argument deduced froin these successive floras rerninda,
one of certain atteunpts which have been made in En-land to
invalidate Barrande's law in his own special fleld. With a notice
of one of these, which ernanates Promn a successful colleetor of
Primordial fossils, I shail close. H1e says, after referring to, the
différent, species of Paradoxides and allied -encra in the Cam-
brian:

aOther species show varions gradations in the eyes and in the
pygidium until wu attain to P. DaLidks, whicl lias sinali eyes, a small
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pygidiinni, ai the greatoat niinîber of thoracie segments. Iludeed
thiere arc rornis to represent, alniost cvery stage, and there cau I think
bc no doubt thiat in thec fauna of the Trenîadoe group, whiclh is sepa-
Tiitc( from flie carlier Cambrian by several thousand feet of deposits
indicating a period of very shallow v ater iii whicli large brachiiopods
and phyllopod crustaccans werc Uic prcvailing forins of life, we wit-
ness a rctiru to very inuie 1 flicth sanie conditions as cxisted in the
carlier Canîbrian perio(Is, and ivjthi tiiese conditions a fauina retain:ng
a xnlarked Iikceness to the earier oee and in Nhll ic arlier types
arc ainost rteprodticed, tiiougli of course -reatly clianged during thecir
previonts nîigritions. 'Plie Nîobe(?) recently fouind in the Treinadoc
rocks is triulv a dcgraded Paraloxides, rctaining the glabella and heuad
spincs, but witl the rinîgs of flhc thorax, excepîting cighit, consolidatud
togethier to toirni .11n eniiouO tait. Ilîstead tiierefore of hiaving hiere,
as stated by M. J3arrande, Ila very imîportanît discord between Dar-
wiffiism and facts" we find in tiiese early fatînas faets strongly faL r
in- sucli a t)ieoi-y' and inl support of evollntioii.

This is an exquisite picce or evolutionist rcaisoning, wortlîy
of' soîne of' the greater masters of' this pecu1ar logic. lit is
assumcd that specifie diifcreces arc Ilgradations" and tlic
word Ilalniost"e covors the ga1ps betweut tiiese. lIt is takea
for granted tlîat Piirzdoxides, whiclh disa pc.rs witlî the 'Mene-
vian alge, liais only gone upon its trav'cls to parts unkniown, and
af'ter tho depositioîî of' several thousand, foot of beds, returns
dîsguised as the Niobo of thc Trcnîadoc,-and nlot ouly chianged
but Ildcgraded ",asorry rosuit cortainly of the struggle for
existence iii the interval, and holding out small prospect that the
ceaiture cau bc proinotcd in anay subsequent age into a flsh or
evon into a Deeapod. If Barrandc's reasoning c-an ho inot only
in this way, lic nood not fear for t.he resuit. Scriously, one
scarccly kuows whethcr to hc ainused or grievcd at thc phases
-whicli the doctrine of' derivation assu-nines iu the writings of somne
modern naturali:ts. It is ut leasf devoutly to be hoped, iii order
that secn1eî.ay îiot 1ill uiîder ticiteîîi (el' a])i tlii îking mon,
tlîat dhe alvocates <'t t1is li 1 Oiî'Iîay beemne miore cam-el
in their treatmnît ci1îî,and moire inode-t iii their denîands ou
our' fîit)î.

lIn the mocantiînc thoc record of flic r-ockf is decidedly against
themi in Uic particular point to whli 1 h1ave above adverted,
nainciy, the abrupt appearance of ncw foris under several spociflo,
types aud without apparent predecessors. iy sliould direct
their attention in this connection to, the appearance of rioramin-
ifera in tho Laurontian, of Sponges, Brachiopods, Trilobitos,
VOL. 7. T T.5
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Phiyllopods, Crinoids, and Cephialopods in the older Paloeozoic;
of Land Snails, Millipedos, Insets, Fishies, Labyrinthiodonts,
Acrogons and Gyxnnospermns in the rniddlo and later Paloeozoic:
,of Bolomnites, Dinosaurs, Ornithiosaurs and otler Reptiles, and
,of Marsupial Maninals an d Dicotylodonons trocs in the Mcsozoic;
-of Placental 'LMaînials and Man iii the Tcrtiary and modern.
M'len thecy shall have shcewn the gradations là whiclm thiese, out
.oî the inany cases wvichl inay bc eited, have lacen introducod,
-ind timis without assuingii a n imperfection in the record incred-
ible in itself and destructive of its value as a hiistory of the carthi,
-they mnay bc in a, position to robukec us for our unbelief.

But it nlay V6 asked :-If ave we no, positive doctrine as to
the introduction of species ? ITa answer I would say that it is
conceivable that the origin of species inay be one of those
ultimnate facts bcyond whichi science by its own legitiinate
mnethods cannot pass, and thiat ail w'e can hiope for is to know
soinetliuîi of' the mîodes of action of the croative force and of
the modifications or wvhicli sp-cies wvliem imtroduccd arc suscep-
tible: ll any case it is by searching for tliese latter truthis that
wVe nma.y lîîjxop ccsll~ t0 approaeli the gî'eat mnystery of thc
Ille îl-inl of lite. I t is %v.tli ref*eien ,e to thIe'e truthis also that
the d îscusin or* iinm 2erin tîmories of dociN ation lia., been chiefly
valuable, anîd iii so f''t. a.- eitalishe i thev wi~ romain -s sub-
statiil ro'simCts alter t!a se theurics liave beni explo led. Anmiong
sucb trifftlî i nay ino no the I'î-i.owing(, We have learaed
thiat ini,~(I02~ ti m -peC*iVc tell I to zarisŽ iii groups of like
forumis, jîerlhaps in nmmn parts of' the world at once ; so that
crencra and fauiiies cuhninate rapidly, thon beconie stationary
or slowly descend, and becoumo restricted in unmber of species

and~îîmane.\Ve. haxe learnied thiat in lilce unanner cadli
specîfi, typîe has c;jaeacti,[s for th.- iduction of vaienal anid
rac fizrîmîs whlîih aie usuaflv exCrei.scd to thli uînost in the
eariy, stages or ils <xistence, andI t'an reliai f:xcd or. di>aPpýIr
and rc-ap.) -ar as wixrU mIncc nay arise, and finally the races
fIll off 01nc by one0 as it aî,îromchles extinction. 1)1.111Y of thee
ramces and varieties conititute eonventional species as distiuguishecd
fromn natural sp)eeies, and ini " far as they arc concerned, de-
seent with modifie ition ocurs, tlmuugli under vory complex:
laws, and adniitting of retrogression just as muchl as of advance.
We hiave also leayïned thlat iii the prog ress of the eart.hi's hlistory
,eobryonic, gcneralised and oom1posite types take precodence iii
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,tinie of more speeialized types, and thus that L:gher rhrms o*f'
.iow types, precede liguer types and are often r-placed] by tieni.
We are furtlier, as the yelation of' varieties au 1 spueies iýs inves-
ii~ted and their extension in titue traced) b ,eowing inora and.
inore eonvinced of the xnarvcllous porinanenlýe of specitie types,
-and of their powers of' aliost indefinite p :gtinin tisse.
.iastly, vast stores of faets are bein, aiccu miul-ited as to, the
migration of species froni one area, to another and as to the
ctonnection of the great secular elevations and subsidences of'
ýcontinents ivit1î their introduction and extinction. Ail these
«ire subst.anti:tl gains to science, aud the tisse, is at hand when
they ivili lend to mnore stable theories of t io ewlith tlan' tlose
now current. If I arn not greatly inistaken, these considerations
or somle of thenm will be found to cover the case reeitly so mueli
insisted on of' thc Tertiary prcdccessors of' the iiodemn H-orse; a
,case which includes a great nuinber of coinplicated and curious
successions and relationis, whiehi we inay li-ýpe to consider at a
future tinse, when the Arnerican facts relatiug to them have been
.more fully elaborated.

I have however digressed frorn my special subjeet, and in1 re.-
.turninig to it% and in ciosing this address, i'ould express my
Ilhan k uluess that, here in Arnerica we havc a ficld for work on
so broad a seale thiat tiiere is littie tempt:ition to abzindon thie
.ever freshi and exciting, exploration of' new regions and the discov-
,ery of' new facts, aud thc working out of 1 'gitiniate conclusions,
for that process of evolving worlds out oý -,ur own co-iscious-
.ness mhieh seemis to be thc -resourc of' those who have accesa
,only to the often ransacked treasuries of' nat-ure in sinaller and.
cld«er coutitries. Piaced on a continent wa~iell in its -dolo-,ica1
developuient is the granidest and noblest of ail, and whidh may
hoû made a type for ail the rest, let us push. forward theceouqnests
of' legritimate science, and bear in niind that our present aim

ehould be above ail things thc diminutio i of that imperfection
of tlhe geological record of whiehi so inuoli comipiaiut is miade.

The iReport of the Chiairmian of Couneil was rend by iMr. G.
I. Marier, as foliows:

REPORT 0F TIIE CIIAIRMAN 0F COUINOIL.

At thc close or another Session, your couincil beg to submit
The following IReport:
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Puin tu as ea iteen new ordinary mcmbers bave-
beca elected, a number thoughi small, sliglîtly in advanee of last
year's accessions. The new collector not having furnishced the-
uecessary data, it is impossible to state with aceuraey what
losses bave been sustaiued by death, rernoval, or other causes..
A circulai, nitn the co-operat ion of ladies in the work of thie,
Soeicfy, lias been ibsued anîd distribiited ut îiiectings of the
Làadics' Educational Association, and on ofther suitable occasions.
Se%- n ladies bave beolnc associate incinhbers, and thie Counlcil
stngt.est to their successors to try and interest more ladies in the
o1bjets 'whieh file Society Was, formcd to pronionte.

'JI:e nuinber of visitors to the nîuse.i, duripg Mie past Ses-
Sion, is about one thousand.

After continuai reinonstrances -with the corporation of )-ont-
real, and petitions to that body, the cab-stand in front of' the
pren.iscs, NV'hichl was so g.rrat at nuisance to the Society and so
detrinientatl to its i1ntt'est-s, has bcvn in Part reilnoved.

Tlirough the. kiidii(-ss and libci'aity o1'lfricnids, anid cspccially
in consequelice ni' thle active exu'rt ls Oi'-IMr. Selwyn (to ivhom

the ýS ciety's thanks are speeially duc in this inatter), your
eouicil art- !isaîip to lie enabled to report that _Messrs. Dawson.
]3ros.' accounit. anUtigat the last anliiiual iiieting- tu $j53.92,
Li, bven cnt irelv litiý-id-itud. Tlue f'olio"iing is a list of' the
,donaols> to w1win the cor'dial taXsor the eouncil are liereby
tendcrcd:

Jamfes Ferrier, .*T1nn.......... )
J. 11. Jos«.Illl................. (
W. F. Kav .................. i
Peter 1îpt...............)

U. . 3ryge...............50
'glis'ECIIi< i, oenr

General................. 20
P>rincipal l)wo...........20
Sir IlilI . n.............2g
D)onald A. Sinith ............ 2:

31 rhbl...............2o
B. 'Murphy................. 20
IL J. Reekil?................. 20
G. B. Bifflaîd ............... 20
Me1ssrs. Walker andl Miles..20
'Sir Francis Ilincks ........... 1in
Bion. Judgc iîlrrancc ......... 10

-J

J01111 I-. M<>rlsqoli............. 10
?ohlî '.oIsoil ............... 10
). .]. Grecinshields ........... 10

Joîhn Kerrv.................... 10

M.r.Moîlan11d, Watson &Co.l10
G. L. 'Mair ................ 1
N. %Icr ................. 10
Joîhn Lovell................. 10
]\(-iiiu.tit C'ampbel..........10
Mî'ssr.s. F;Lva"e, Ly'man & Co.. .10.
.IosvpI B. MJoorec............. 10

R.1..nn...............10
1>.I.rnMacoual.........1
l.Bn.ni...............30

litv. 1 r. De Sula ............ 10
B. (ýi1b .................... 10
WV. ?îtmanl................. 10

1). I. 'i[cCord .............. 1
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D. WV. & Co ................. 10
Messrs. P1rowsc, Bros.......... 5
.Jas. sttherland.......
'Thonmas liv1in-..............5
F. IV. leha............
Rev. Gavin Lang ............. s
Jalles iiissett................s

'. 1). MeLaren .............
E. J. MIajor ................. r

.. .1ekI .r
....................... J

Scott Balv........5
-Jolimi Date... 5
D. Sinclir................... 5

Chmarles 1-. Waters ........... 5
1-1. Lymian .................. 5
IIlenry Morgan & Co ......... 5
A Friend ................... 5
A Friend ................... 5
Dr. Reddy .................. 3
IV Grant ................... 2
F. C. &Co.................. 2
1-. J. shaw..................... 2
M. Cassidy.................
P. I. Harrison .............. 2
A. Freemnan ................. 1
W. Marier............... ... i1

$800

A case to hold alcoliolie preparations hias been mnade, the cost
of wvhie1î ($-45) lias been defrayed by the liberality of the fol-

M. Il rissette.......... -35
G. Barliston .............. 5
J. Ferrier, jin............ !-Sq45

Ou the occasion of the Dominion Cabinet mneetingy at Mlon treal
!ni Julie lasti the Hon. the Minister of M1ýarine lind the other
Ministers of the Privy Couneil, were invited to visit the Museum,
*whieh,; how'ever, they ivcre unable to do.

A miemlorial bias been sent to the present Minister of Marine
andFiserisaskilig for increased facilities for dredgingr Opera-

tions iii the Gulf, but the answer reeeived bias been, unfavorable>
and your Council regret thiat for the tiine at least these investi-
g(ations will have to be discontinued.

A petition ta the Legisiature of the Province af Quebec for a
ispeeiad donation of $1,000 to liquidate tlic debt due on the Sa-
ciety's buildings lias proved unsuccessfüi, aithougli the usual
Goverumient grant of $750 lias been duly received.

l'le basenent lLas becu thoroughly cleaned, and attenipti have,
beeî miade ta remedy thec defeetive ventilation of tlic ground
flat. Soiie dissatisfactian having been cvinced by members af
thec Caunicil at the amounts of bis for repairs, &e., tàesqsrs. J.
il. Joseph and Li. iE. Shielton were appointed a eainnitee to
supervise a-ad examine inta necessary expenses ai thîis kimîd, aud
the fhauks of the Society are due to tiieni for the trouble thuy
bave taken in the matter.
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In consec1iance of Mr. Pcrrier's timle, bciug so mluch preoccu-
pied, jMr. E. li. Qlielton bias kindly actcd as As:sistaniit-Tre.asurer..

Thelî Ladie.s' Educational Association have, as on1 tiwo previous.
scssioîîs, iistd ti.e moins for their lectuies, but dIo not intcnd.
Io0 continue dt'in è- so :they coiplain of' iusuffiuicut ie-ating ana-.
defective ventilation.

The So:ervillc Course of Lectures lias beca duly dclivcd to-
good audici ce,-; thic titlc's of the lectures, with the naines of'
theirt. ors "iii be found ini the proccedings of the Soe:icty.

No oîrsi or field day have beeni held during the past
Sesbion, but yolur Counicil is of opinion that it is desirablc to
liold one or t'v o field meetings before the finst of J uly.

Thie fbolloingi-,, report w'as thcn read, by INr. J. F. Whiteaves r

ItEPOItT OP II IE SCIENTII CURATOR AND) RECORL'JNG

SECIIETARy.

Tie woîk d(nc during the past sesision is v'ery siniiar in char-
.fier to ti at of the two previous years. Sliortly after flic last
annual mneetingr, as soon as the necessary preparat 10115 werc,
niade, ine wc(Lks were spent in active drcdging operatiolis in tlic
Gulf of St. ]in.wrcnce. As flic Schooner was cînployed exclu-
sivcly for this rarticular service during that tiînc, the niinbileî' of
spcciîncns collcctcd was far greater than on any uprevious
occasion.

TiieFe, tgterwitlî undeternîined specinhens renîaining (.ver-
froni collection~s mnade in flormner years, have been as eartiefully-
studied as file finie at îuly disposai wvouId permiit.

Thie For.ii,.inifcra,- have flot been exaînincd inuchi in detail, as.
it lias been fcnnd tliat on the vwhole thîcy do not yicid a return
in tlic ýhia e of ncw discoverie, at ail coninensurate with the-
lime spenit nu(fl them. OnIy one form new to the St. Lawrcnce.
lias been r.oticed( so far.

'Mucli more attention bans been devoted to the Sponges. 0f'
the 40 er 50 Canadian species represented in Montreal cabinets,
tuie gen(î ic -ird speciflo narnes of about 15 have been aIscert.tincl
-withi toI t rable certeinty. .Aith1ougli tfllis nuinber xnay scen

n.Iil rnay be mentioncd thiat niany of tiiose that are undeter-
iiuedl are pi obably new to, Science, and in Principal Dawson's
1'.-r.dt ok of Geology, publishcid in 1869, only threc arc cnumer-
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ated, of whichi one is fossil, and of another the speeific naine is
Dot given.

The flydrozoa, have been submitted to further microscopical
Examination. El even species have been added te, our fauna, of'
-whieh two, are new to Amierica. Soine of the deep sea, speeles.
are different froni any of those described by English writers.

No special novelties occurred arnong the Alcyonaria and
Zoantharia colleeted last suminer, but the whiole series lias been
carefully studied and ail the species made eut and labelled.
The Echinoderniata hlave given botter resuits, eighit species new
te, the St. Lawrence, of which threc are ncw te Anerica, bave
been collected and dleteriinied. Tlirc of these, are brittie, stars
and thrce sea cucunîbers.

A furthier portion of the Marine Polyzoa lias been carefully
studicd. The iatest catalogue of these beautiful corallines,
publislhed as a report te the depart ment of Narine and Fisheries
]ast year, gave 8~9 species. Fifteen additional forais have been
reeognized, ail of 'which are new to the Gulf of St. Lawrence.
Most of' t1ieiiu are very rare and striking" kinds, and several of

theui are iiew te fthc Aierican side of the Atlantic. Net oee
hli of the îiiaterial eolleeted, however, lias been exaninied, even
in a sonie-vliht eursory 'way.

The 'wlîole of the Tunicates of the St. Lawrence in the Se-
ciety's collection, w'ith the exception o? a purpie Botryllus, whose
specifie relations are stili obscure, have been dcerniincd and
labelled. Thiere arc sonie 17 species, and the Society is indebted
te Prof. Verrili, Who lias mnade the study of thiese nmolluscoids a
specialty, for the identification of several critical species, enigin-
ally describcd by hiin.

The Siiehis proper, coilected last suiinîner, have ail been exam-
incd anid detcrnîined. Iu 1869 tue cat4llogue of siielis from the
Nortiiern part o? the Gulf, wilîi Nvas compîcte up te, date, ýgave
115 species. Includiing the disceveries of Mlr. Willis on the
Nova Scotian coast and additional species dredgzed by Principal
Da.vson, as well as nevelties obtaiîîed ini tie governient expedi-
tiens of 1871; 1872, and I13, 214 species are now kneown froni
that regiou.

0f tiiese 91 are bivalves
107 " gasteropods.

I <C 3 <Cpteropods.

3 « cephîailopod.
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Tbrougli the kindncess of Dr. W. C. i)eliitoshi, of Perth, an
cininent autliority on this grOup, the marine w'orins of flic St.
Lawrence are in a fair way of being workced up. The whole of
ùem speciniens drcd!gcd during- thc last tbr-ce suynimners, filling
aibout 9.00 botties, have been florwvarded to lii.

In> the April No. of the Amnais of' Natural I-istory, Dr. Mc-
Intosi lias 1)ubiisIICd tli resuit of' bis studios on those Canadian
speciniens whichi belong to the fiirst six families in the classifica-
t ion proposed by M a i gren. The gyeneral re.suits arc that, 19
species have been dctermnined, of whichi six are niew to science.
Thiese latter have beeri describcd and ihur-ed in the Journal
previotisly incnioned.

MWitli the asitnof -Mr. S. J. Smnith, of' Yale College, who
bas identified xuost of' the Anîphipods and the more critical
anon- tihe IDecaplods, iost of' thg2 ciru.staceanis recenitly coiiected
have becu determnud. 56 -pecies biave been added ta aur local
lists, severai of whichi are N1ýorwe-ian flornis, not bitberto, met
M'ith on tihe zliel-icatn eoaist. One o? theseû is a, curious ncw
Deneric type eollected in the Jeep sea mlud, and desèribcd iu a,
meent mnnber of the Anuericau Journal o? Science and Arts.

The few lishes collected ut, reat, depths, somne o? themn o? great
intCrest, and incluffing about 10 species, have been studicd and
labellcd.

Extentive exehiauges have been mamde with Prof'essors Verrili
anJ S. I. Siih, aiid in tilns way about 120 spccics collectcd in
dredgings under the auspices of the U. S. Fisbi Commission,
have been obtaincd. Ail o?' the.Qe are carcf'uiiy nanued. The
wbole serics las been put inito a firc-l set o? bottles, auJ rc-labellcd.

Tbe mew case for aicobiolie preparations mucuntioned by time
Chairnman o?' Couiicil nowv coutains 250 qpecies o? N. Aiuericani
marine invertebrates, eaCI> in a sepa rate bottie labelled with tbe
proper locality aud narne of the olbject it contains. Iu addition
te thli,3 there a.re about 150 bottles (or jars) full of variaus mar-
ine animnais dredgcd in the Gulf, ihich bave yct ta ho studied.
flefore leaving timis topic, it niay bc as wveIi to mention that, an
article givimmg a condensed account of time zoologicaýl resuits of
Iast, summiners investigations bias been publislied in Siilinian's
Journal for M1arcli last, and that a more detailcd account of the
observations mande. lias been submitt.ed as a report to the Minis-
ter of Marine and Fishienies for the Dominion Government.
T>i is now in type and will sbortiy ho issued. The subjeet, lias
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-been ilso brought before the Society at one of its xnonthly meet-
i ngs.

Sonie progress lias been made ini the re-arrangement of the
Soeiety's very interesting and valuahie collection of fisies ai-phi-
hia and reptiles, but the work i this direction bias been stopped,
on account of the want of proper bottles, and of alcohol. Mn
-rare exotie snak-es, lizards, fishies &c., presented to the Society
,sonie years ago by Dr. Gunther, have nover been accessible to,
students, because we hiad no proper means of exhibiting them
It is eîninently desirable to have a imueli botter series of the

.srallr ishsnewts, ?rog &c. o? Canada, for reference, than we
can now boast. If a, small expense were incurrcd to obtain
aleohol, and suitable bottles, the specinmens could soon be obtain-
-ed. As it is, our sinall collection lias been groatly augmented
.by a donation of a series of the snakes of Western Canada,
.pregented by 'Mr. Passinore.

In the departnient o? Canadian birds, the additions have beeni
-ibout equal to the average of former years. Some rare Unitedl
,States species have been'presented by Mr. LeChevallier. Aniong
.these are the painted quail of Texas, and the Brown and Frigate
1?elicans of Florida.

Maj.or Bulger lias inost liberally proecnted us with a collection
of 60 specimiens, o? the Birds of the Neilghierry His and froni
the Decean. These have been duly labelled, and the attention
.o? the Soeiety lias been called to thein in a paper read at one o?
-our inontIîly meetings.

_By exehiange with -Mr. LeChevallier the Society lias acquired
-the egg"s o? about 80 species of N. Anierican birds, some of theni
-of considerable rarity. They are ail fine specimens, xuostly
blown in the most approved fashiion, and have ail been inarked
.with naines and localities.

-The xnost important additions to the maminahia are an unu:;u-
-aiiy fine speclînen of the Canadian or American wvolf, obtained
tlirongh-I the kind instrumentality o? ilr. Vennor and other gentle-
moen, îuostly eoanected with the Geolgical Survey; a good speci-
inen of' the BadgCr, presentcd by Prof. Bell, and a Skunk, given
by Mr. S. J. Lyman.

A smnall, series of U. S. Rodents bias reeently been received
from the Smitlhsonian Institute at Washington, but they are
inostly in a bad state of preservation, and none of them have
been mounted as yet.
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The Soeiely's permission having been duly obtaincd, at 31r.
Sclwyn's request sonie time lias been spent in the examination
of the Cret.-ccous fossils collcctedl by iNr. Rtichaïdson Mt Van-
couver and flic adjacent islauds, in 1873. The series, tlîoughi
sinail, is execcdingly interesting. Occupying a position apparently-
at or near tLe base of the Upper Cretaccous, perhaps synchronie
withl the Upper Grcensand or Gault, these fossils, witli one or
two exceptic ns, belong to genera not yet recognized from corres-
ponidiing foinmations in Europe. A supplementary report on these-
is ini piogr'e's

Tlie eorr spondence involved in endeavoring to work out the
iateial colleeted in the Gulf, bas been considerable .tnd the
microscopie ivork hecavy. The procecdings of the Society bave-
licen duly Fublislied in the Local Press, and it is hloped that the
other Seccrctarial duties have been efficicntly performed.

The Trcasurer beingI unable to attend the meeting, the follow--
ingr stateixncnt of the financial position of the Society for the past,
session Nvas submittedI on hin behaif, by the Ohiairnman of Coun-
cl:-
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lIt was moved by Dr. J. Baker Edwards, seconded by W.
Iluir and iresolved:

That the foregoing reports bc adopted, printed, and distri-
buted to the inmbers."

On motion of 11ev. Dr. De Soin the thanks of the meceting
were unaniînously votcd to Principal Daîwson for the preparation
,of the anial addi'ess.

11ev. Dr. De Solinuîovced, seeonded by B. B. Shielton, tliat the
'bye-law i'elatiiîg to the balloting foi' officei's be suspended and
that; A. IR. C. Selwyn, F.IR.S. be elected President. The motion
ýwas earried by acelamiation.

Dr. J. B. E dwai'ds nioved, seeondùd by 11ev. A. De Sola,
tba lte Coi'. Seei'etaî'y aiîd the Seieiîtific Curator and ].le.

Secretary bc re.elected without the forin of balloting. The
motion was duly adopted.

Dr. B. J. Iaî'rington and Prof. P. J. Darey having been
noniinated serutineers, the following oficers were eleeted by
ballot in .the usual way.

V7iccerPiesicets-Sii' W. E. Logan, JJ.L.D., F.R.S.; 11ev A.
IDe Soin L.ILD.; G. Barnston; Ji. Billings F. G.S.; Principal
IDawson L.L.D., F.lLS.; Hlis Lordsliip the Metropolitan; C.
liobb.

Tre«su~'crEJ. Slcton.
Council-Dr. B. J. ilarington, D. A. P. Watt, G. L. Marier,

Prof. R1. Bell, J. 1-11. Joseph, Dr. J. B. Edwards, 11ev. Canon
Baldwin, D. R. MeCord and Jas. Fer'rier Jr.

lIt was moved by J. IL. Joseph, seeonded by Dr. J. B. Edwards
-and resolved:

Il That the Lîbrary and Mýembership Committee do eonsist; of
the following gentlemeon: N. Merei, W. Muir, Dr. John Bell,
G. R. Grant and J. B. Goode."

Mr. J. H. Josephi moved, seconded by C. Robb:
IlTlîat the special thnnks of the Society be votedl to Mir. J.

]Ferrier, jun. for his long continuied and valuable services as
'Treasurer." The motion was adopted unanimously.

On motion of Mr. B. E. Shelton, seconded by W. Mvuir, it
was resolved:'

IlThat in future the number of Vice-Presidents be limited to
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ON SOME NEW GENEltA AND SPit OIES 0F
PAIE OZOIO MOLLUSCA.

flY E. BILLINGS.

Genus ILIONIA (n. gen.)

The abovegcni2rie nain is proposed for such fornis as Telli'na
*prisoca (Flisinger), Ain n ta (lli), and the species
hercin describcd. Ail the specituens 1 have seen are internai
casts, and theceharacters of the hinge-hune, thcreforc, cannot be
oivcn. The foruî i.s irre'gular1y ovate, comprcssed or sub-lenti-
cular; one extrcmnity larger than the other; boziks turned to-
wards the larger end, wbich is thecrefore supposed to bc anterior.
In ail the specics a concave depression commenices on the um-
boncs aud extcnds downwards te the posturior ventral inargin.

A lrgesubovaenuseular impression ini thc upper hall' of the
posterior extremity.

* Fig. 2.-Dorsal view~ of the raine.

L1. Ganadensis (n. sp.) Tr.,ttsverscly irregularly ovate;
compressed, sub-Ienticular; lengtlh about twice the greatest
heiglit; umbones situated a littie bchind tbc mnid-length ; -ven-
tral inargin withi a coine te notch at abouît thie po'ster or fou.rth
of the whole lcngth. J n frow of this ote marýiR is uni-
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fornily convex, gradually sloping upwards nearly (if not quite)
to the hinige-line. The dorsal nargin is not perfect in the speci-
Inen ffigured, but judging frorn the direction of the strioe on the
surface of the cast, it is nearly straiglht, or at the most, only
,gently convex in front of the bcaks, and nearly parallel with the
length of the shel, sloping slighitly downwards. Behiind the
beaks it is gentiy convex, nearly straighit, and siopes downwards
to tlîe narrowly rounded posterior angle, the latter situated at
about one-third tUic heighit of' tie shiel. The mar'gin behiind
thie beaks is eoinpre.ssed. Close undcr tie beaks, iii front,
iliere appears to biave been a shiort escutcheon. Fromn the uni-
lboies backwards l'or about six linoes, a linear ±-roove muls alon-
close to the dorsal edge on ecd sidc. This may bc related to
theliaet

The iost projectiDg point of' the anterior extremnity appears
to be situated considcrably abovd tlîe iniid-heighit of the slii,
iiear the hinge hune. The posterior angle is below the nîd-
liigrt.

Surface coneentrically striated.
Length 3 inches -reatest hegta little in front of the mid-

length 18 linoes; greatest dept]h of both valves, just below the
um11bones 8 linos.

he specinien was collected by Sir )V. E. Lngan in the Upper
Silurian rocks at Port Daniel on the Bay of Chaleurs.

Genus PTERONITELLA, (n. gen.)

Ainong the fossils collected at Arisaig, Nova Scotia, iu the
U-pper Silurian, there are xnany casts of the interior, of several
species congenerie withi Avicila 9retrqfle-xca (ilisinger). Thiese
show that in fr-ont of tic beaks, tiiere are several sinall cardinal
.teeth, and that close beneath the hinge line thiere are several
11ore or, less elongated posterior teeth. This arrangement is
(fuite different lfroiii thiat of' both Aîlaand PIcrinea. to whieh
thiese shielis are usually referrcd. T1herc is a strong anterior
niuscular imipressioni and the whole structure of Uic hinge re-
ýseîiIbles closely that of Cgr*odloa ta.

Prof. _McCoy lias noticed the teetbi, in bis description of
P. r-etrojiexca (Pal. Foss., p. 262) but does not seern to tlîink
their structure of generic importance. The above greneriec natine
is proposcd, to include 1'. ireoflexa and sontie others, soon to be,
*lescribed.
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GE OLOGICAL S0GIE TY 0OP LJONDON.

Marcdi 25th, 1874.-John Evans, Escj., F.*R,ýS., President, in
.tbe chair. The following, communication was read:

1. Il On the Upper Goal-Fiormation of Eastbrn No7a, Scotia
andi Prince Eidwatrd Island, k t eaint h e in' By

P-rincipal Dawson, LJL.D., F.E.S., F.G.S.
The author dcscribcd the Garboniferous district of Pictou

county as showing the whiole thiiekncess of the Garbonifi-ous systenm
rîngdin thrc s3'ncflnal, the casternmiost eossigof the

LoNver series up to the -Middle, Goal formlation, and inicIidiiîî all
the kniown workablecCoal-incasures iii thce district, the second
towards the wcst of tdic iniddle and thie loiver part of' flic Uppe)r
Coau-formnation, and the third slhowing( in its centre flic ncwcst
bcds of flic latter. On flic uîorti thec bounding anticlinal of the
lirst dcpression brm~up thc Ncw-(Gl.-vgom, Gonglonicratc, whichi
*contains Loiilticrs 3 feet iii dianicter, oi'ten beloining to Lower
car-bonlil'ols 1roeks, and represents the upper part of flhc Mill-

stng i o flic lower part of'the Middle Goal-formation. The
author regards thi s as rcprescnting an immuense bar or beach,
whichl protcctcd the sw'amlps hli whicli the Pictoun main coal was
-brin cd.

The succession of flhc dep)osits above flic Gorloioeratc was
dcscribcd in soîne detail as seeni iii natural sections. Thei Upper
Coal-forniation, as shiown in the section wcst of' Caribou Harbour,
leonlsists of, 1. IRed and grcy shiales, and gyrcy, rcd and brown
sandstoncs; and 2. Siialcs) , enerally of a deep red colour, alter-
nating withi grey, rcd anîd brown sandstoncs, flic rcd beds be-
coining more prcvalent, in flhc upper part of the section. la
Prinlc Ed'r sland bcdls apparenrly corrcsponding to, these
arc lhutnd, aaid gi-adially bewone miore rcd il) ascending.
Thlese arc over-lain, appareuftly eonflormiably, by thic Trias.

Thc autiior gave a tabuilai' list of 417 species of plants found iih
tile Upper Goa.l-f*ormaiýtion of Nova Scotia and Prnc Edward
Islzndý ,and stated thiat ail but about t,3n of these occur also il.
thc «Middle Goal-f'orma-ýtîin. The numnber of species dccreases
rapidly tow'ards thie upper par't of' the formiation;- and tîmis is
cspecially thie case in Prince Edwvard Island, soine of the bcds ia
-whilil rve considcrcd by tlic autiior to be ncwer flman anly of
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those in Nýova Scotia. The plants containcd in the upper de-
posits wcre cunipared witli thube of' the Eurupuan 1>ermian, and
a correlation was shown to exi8t butween them, se that it becomes
a question whether this serieb Nias not synebronous with the
lower part of th(, Permian of Europe, although in this district
there is no stratigraphical break, to ebtablibli a boundary betwcen
Carboniferous and Purnian. The author therefore proposes to
name these beds Permo-Carboniferous, and regards them as to
somne extent bridgýing, oî er tu gap wiAeli in Eastern America
separates the Carboniferous from the Trias.

IDANA'S )LANUAL 0F GEOLOG.Y.--Tlîe second edition of
Prof. J. ID. IDana's excellent M1anual of Geulogy lias just beca
publishcd. The firbt edition miade its appearance in 1862,
During the twelve years tlîat have elapbed, nunlerous and im-
portant discoveries in Geologý,y' and Piilveontolog-y have been
miade) cspecially on this Continent. The resuits of these are
embodicd in this new edition, which thus gives a full exposition
of the science as it stands at the present day.

The Manual is an octavo volume of' 828 pages, illustrated by
1122 excellent Wood e .sn of fusbiki, sections and gueolog-ic*al
phienomena, býý.ides a ph3 ::iuoaphic cbart of the world. It is
divided into four part,-, 1. 1)I>h:Diographic GeoIogy; 29. Litholo-
gical Gco'o-y ; 3. lli::tor-*czl GL-oloy, ittd 4. Dynaniical Geo-
logy. Each of these fuu ,,Lb.its is thorougghly ex1 lained and
illustrated. 0f these tl.e t1îii d part, the inost important, occu-
pies 456 p.,;s and îi ,juu illubtrated by groups of' the
cbarzictc-ridie fosîls of' ail t Lic flui.t. ns. Among these will
be fouti a lu~~nunîber of' thte piiip1 l or-atîic reniains of'
Our Canadiauî roek:s. SuL11 aI bUuk dta titi.,I il]I bu foUnd UXc;ed-
ingly useful to thuse wlîo do nut iintcnd to Iluow Gculugy às it
prof'ession, but still are desýirous tu wuquiic by privatc ,,tudy
such a gencral. idea of' the principlus of' the ,ci.,ucu Us ci ery

-well-informcd mnan should bu .s~se of' It cuntainis in a
condenscd furîsi the ,ub.,tance of a wlwle geolvgical library.

Its value to the college student is tou widcly kiiown to need
a notice here. One of the niost interesting illustrations is the
frontispiecce, reprcsentin, the foEsiI ittan uf thu, tarly stou %~e,
just as he lay dnring hiS long sleCp fUr tbou.sanrds of ycars in the
Cave of Mentone. B

la Published JuIy llth. 174.ý
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